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ABSTRACT

A protein component of N,eisseri-a go-4'qr-f-lio-e4e (B-t)

has been used. in a peripheral leukocyte migration

inhibition test to delineate the cellular immune response

following gonococcal infection.

A specific cellular response tTas demonstrated in

approximately fifty per cent of the patients following

gonococcal infection. Maximum inhibit'ion occurred seven to

ten days following the onset of symptoms and the duration

of that response varied from fourteen to more than forty

days. There was a statistically significant positive

correlation between the number of previous infections and

migration inhibition. In additionr the phenomenon of

,'earIy" migration inhibition has been shown to occur

following B-t stimulation of lymphocytes of patients with

gonococcal infection.

Delayed type hypersensitivity to gonococcal cyto-

plasm developed. in guinea pigs following immunization with

gionococcal cytoplasmic material in complete Freundrs

adjuvant,. The dermal response couid be suppressed by

treatíng the animals with 100 mg of niridazole. As well as

suppression of delayed type hypersensitivity, niri-dazoLe

\^/as shown to have an antibacterial effect on [' gglrgrrhoeae'

The minimum inhibitory concentration of niridazole for
ir:-; .=:.



l_l_l_.

[. gggo,I.Iþgg€ was 0.008 ug/mL to 8.0 ug/mJ-.

Suppression of the celluIar immune response of

guinea pigs by t,reatment with niridazole increased the ,:., ,,,,,,'

infection rate in the subcutaneous chambers when they

were subsequently challenged with [. goqofrho=e-ee-. Ttrese

results suggest that cell mediated ímmunity is one of the ,, ,:...,.,:i:i.':

components in the protecÈion mect¡.anism as observed in the i:':':":'';:"'1''

l,: -.:--:...,::: :

il:l:-:: ::í:guinea pig chamber modelo i::::;.i:r';:'':"-:
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The current epidemic of gonococcal infection presents

a challenge to society as a whole as well as to the medical

practitioner and to the scientist. undoubtedly it will 
',

require a concerted effort if the control of gonorrhoea is

to be achieved.

The problems are many. A vast reservoir of asympto-

matic infection in both males (47 196) and' females (7L,92)

remains for the most part und.etected. Serological screening

test to date lack the sensit'ivity and specificity required

to just,ify mass screening programs (106). Current efforts

directed at epídemiological control are hampered by incomplete 
i

reporting of diagnosed cases (104) and by the short incuba-

tion period of the infection.

chemotherapy, which until recently has been effective,

is nornt being seriously challenged by the introduction of 
I

i,
beta-1actamaseproducin9strainSof9onococci(4,93).]
Research, which was abandoned in the late 1930's with the iì|..,

l'"- t t '

advent of penicillin, aimed at, the development of a vaccine, t....-.'r:

has now been renev/ed. The need for such a vaccine \^tas 
i'; ' .""":"

recognized by the vüHo Expert committee on Gonococcal

Infections as earlY as 1963 (133).

A trrorough knowledge of the immunological response

elicited by the gonococci and the implications of that

response in the protection and pathogenesis of gonococcal

disease will have to be the fírst and essential step in the

development of vaccine prophylaxis. Recent studies orl the
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2.

d.evelopment of a gionococcal vaccine (45) will have to be

reevaluated in the light of further developments in the

understanding of the pathogenesis of Neisseri.a 9939IIbo949..

Reinfection occurs with alarming frequency in spite of the

existence of a variety of potential effectors that may

eliminate the organism.

The role of the celIu1ar immune response in gono-

coccal disease has received very litt,le attent,ion. In view

of the apparent failure of infection to confer immunity, a

better understanding of the total immune response is essen-

tial for future vaccine evaluation.

The objective of the present, investigation \^las to

clearly delineate the cel1u1ar immune response following

natural infection, and to det'ermine the role of such a

response in protection in the animal model.
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Although the bod.y of this thesis is concerned with

cell med.iated immunity (CMI) in gonorrhoea, it is necessary

to view the immunology of the gonococcus in a broader

sense. The complexity of the interaction of host and

parasite will be reviewed so that the CMI component may be

examined as a part of the whole system.

coI-,oNTAL MoRPHoI,oGY oF NETSSERIA GoNoRRHoEAE

Ttre observation that the gonococci exhibit several

colony types (61) and ttre subsequent demonstration that

only certain of these colony types are virulent (60) have

been major contribut,ions in the study of the pathogenicity

of the gonococci.

Kellogg e_t_ e.l (61) described four morphologically

distinct colony types of Nej.qqer-i-e. g.Q.r.rqr-rho.eqç, using a

stereomicroscope with oblique substage lighting, and

designated them T1, T2, T3., and T4. The delineating

characteristics of the four colony types observed included:

the colony size of Íl1 and T2 is smaller than T3 and T4;

the colony density ranges from dark gold for Tl and T2 to

light brown and colorless for T3 and T4t Tl and T2 colonies

have greater convexity; T3 have a granular structure and T2

have a more friable consistency than the other three colony

types. More recently, trnro additional colony types have been
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d.escribed, Tlr (18) and type 5 (55) which resembles T3

and T4. T1 is the predominant colony type found in primary

culture of mucosal exudate from patients with gonococcal

infection, while non-selective in v-i-t*r.o= subculture of the
I":

organism will yeild predominantly type 4 (61) '

It was later demonstrated that T1 and T2 col0nies

were the virulent forms of [. gonor-r]roeae and were capable

of producing dísease when inoculated into the urethra of

human volunteers, and T3 and T4 ÌÁfere non virulent by the

same criteria. This virulence is a heritable characteristic

d,emonstrable after numerous i.+. v-i!.fo- passages (60) ' The

association of T1r and T5 wíth virulence in humans has not

been reported. However, 1010 colony forming units (CFU) of

strain R243562, colony type 5 are avirulent ín the

chimpanzee (64).

The significant point to be gained from these

studies was that, for the first time, it was possible to

study the virulent form of the gonococci. Since non-selective

seriat subcul-tures yÍ.eId predominant,ly T4 organisms,

material published prior to 1963 wil], in al1 likelihood,

reflect results obt,ained. with the non virulent colony type

and should be interpreted in that context.

We will now consider those factors which may be

sígnificant to the virulence of the gonococcus.



PROPOSED MECHANISMS OF PATTIOGENESTS

Pili
One of the prime considerations in the establishment

of infection of the urethra, cervical, or pharyngeal mucosa

is the mechanism whereby the organisms adhere to the tissue,

preventing mechanical removal by th.e natural secretions.

Pili, the proteinaceous projections on the bacterial celI

surface, could function in this capacity.

The first report of the presence of pili (fimbriae)

in the genus Neiqq.e-ri+ \^fas by vtistreich and Baker (137) who,

using electron microscopy, observed surface-appendages on

strains of U. pe-Ifl-ev-q, \. sqþ-f.l+v-e and [. catar'rhalis. It

was lat,er shown that pili were present on the surfaces of

all N. go-n-orrþ.oeae cells from type l and type 2 colonies

but absent from organisms from tyPe 3 and type 4 colonies

(LI4,541 . In addítion, it has been shown that pili promote

adhesion to, the surfaces of various mammalian cells (ILzr9Bl

113r54). The results of these studies suggest a correlation

between virulence and the presence of pili.

In some ínstances, the ability of a bacterial

species to attach to certain mucosal surfaces and not to

others may be responsible for the selective tissue tropism.

Virulent, M protein containing, strains of St:eptqcoccus

pyo_ge.+.eç, which normally colonize the pharYnxr adtrere

readily to pharyngeal epithelial cells; whereas, Esch,erichia

5.

I i' . -:1".' :.' '

l.:r:. -i-. 1 !

l. 
-:': 

.: i. .:
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coli, which d.oes not normally colonize the pharYnxr adheres

poorly to the epithelial cells from the oropharyngeal area.

vühen the same organisms are tested for their ability to

adhere to the surface of the urinary bladder, their

affinities are reversed (3a¡. Similarly, the ability of

enterotoxigenic E-'. c,o-lt strains t'o adhere to the small

intestinal wall appears to be associated with their

virulence (56).

when pilated and non-pilated strains of gonococci are

compared, the ability of virulent, pilated strains to adhere

to human epithelial cells is significantly greater than the

non-pilated gonococci. However, the pilated strains adhere

equally well to endocervical and ectocervical tissue even

though the ectocervical area is not infected i{r vi,Yo-. Both

pilated and non-pilated strains will adhere to guÍnea pig

urethral and cervical tíssue, while again, i.4. v-iYo- infection

of the urethra or cervix does not occur in this species (117)' 
i..i,,,r

Thesheerpossessionofpilidoesnotdictate

virulence since species of Nçis-qç.ri+ not normally associated

with patlrogenesis are pilated (136). It would seem that the

adherence of the gonococci is critical in the establishment

of infection, while the development t ot final outcome of

such an infection is dictated by other factors'

Re_s is tance- !o, pheggcJt-9q i*9

A second mechanism important in the establishment' of 
.:,.;,::,.:.r

6.

i i,' '. :: .'
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infection is resistance to phagocytosis, classically

demonstrated by the M protein of streptococci, another

possible role of gonococcal Pili.
studies to date, however, have been rather contra-

dictory in their fíndings and three differing points of

view are presented. one group of investigators (97,LL91

has indj-cated a significant difference in the ability of

human polymorphs to phagocytize pílated and non pilated

gonococci. Type L, which $/ere found to resist phagocytosís

following mechanical or enzymatíc (trypsin) depilation,

r,íere as susceptible to phagocytosis as type 4.

swanson and Zeligs (116), using critical-point-dried

specímens, were able to visuaLjze phagocytosis of both

pílated. and non pilated organísms, and demonstrated that

some non pilated organisms (fa*¡ showed levels of associa-

tion with leukocytes higher than those for pilated gonococci

(J'J lt 115). They postulated that a surface factor in addition

to pili was i-nvolved in these ínteractions. Novotny et al

(g5), although they were not studying phagocytosis at ttre

time, postulated that pili are components of cell Walls of

all gonococci, which, under certain conditions, take on the

familiar appearance of pili. They \^¡ere able to produce

antibody by hyper-immunization wíth T3 cel1s which reacted

strongly with pili from the T2 homologous strain'

A third proposal (1291118) was that T4 are phago-

7.

cytized by leukocytes and thus exposed to internal digestion. 
iiË|i



8.

T1, on the other hand., adhere to or remain positioned

with respect to the celt membrane in such a way that they

bactericidal serum.

These studies, even though they express somewhat

I different interpretations of the data, were in agreement

' that human polymorphs are not as efficient as mouse or
:l] guinea pig polymorphs (animals not susceptible to infection

\,rith the gonococcus) at phagocytj-zj-ng the gonococcus.

furtherr \¡rê can conclude that there is a relationship between
i'
l

: phagocytosis and the colony type which may be pilus deter-

mined or which may be multifactorial as suggested by Swanson.

, There are no recent data to support the findings of Smith (112)

, who reported that the gonococci can survive and multiply
I \nÍithin the leukocyte.

Attachment followed by the ability to resist phago-

cytosis are conceivably the first steps in the establishment

of gionococcal inÉection.

Strain variability
The clinical experience of recurrent infections of

the otherwise immunologically competent host suggest's that

reinfection may be attributable to strain variability of the

gonococci. Tramont has shown (L22) that the antigen(s)

responsible for epithetial cell adhesion is antigenically

distinct for specific strains of gonococci. Presumably this
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antigen is pili or some other cell wall component which

promotes cel1 attachment. Further evidence for heterogeneity

Of gonococcal pili was reported. by Novotny (85). The reaction :,,,,,,,,.,"i

between pili from 31 strains and' specific IgG raised against

3 strains \i¡as followed by direct visual observation with an

electron microscope indicating only a few cross reactions ' ;.,.;,,.,,r;,,:'..,,

An in vitro bacterj.cidal assay that utilized 20 ,

antisera to [. menj-ngitidis (L22) showed a considerable varia- :,:'t:"":".""ti',.:: ::' : :r1 :.- r;

bility in the paÈterns of killing of different strains of

gonococci, adding further evidence for strain variation. In
:

thís case, the structural ch,anges in the organism, which 
l

account for the difference in bactericidal effect, are 
l

unknown.

Another area of current interest in the study of

strain variability is the structure of the cell envelope'

{. gonorrhoeae has an outer membrane outside the peptidogly-

can layer consist,ent with other gram-negative bacteria' The

greater permeability of the outer membrane of the gollococcus

to antibiotícs and basic gentian violet dye than E. -coli
suggest.s that there are fundamental differences in structure'

Gas chromatography of the polysaccharide component of the

LPS índicates the presence of glucose, galactoser heptose,

KDO, and glucosamine, which is not dissimilar to E. coli (140) '

The concentration of heptose, hohrever, is reported' to be a

9.

tenth of the amount found. in E. coli (139). Heptose
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deficient rnutants of E-. coli have been reported to be

highly permeable (6).

Perry et aI (93) have reported a difference in the 
,.,.:,,;,:,

LPS composition of T1 and T4 colony type cells. 14 cells

were found to produce a common type of LPS consistent with

that found in typical R-type LPS of gram-negative bacteria' .,,... ,,.

T1 cel1s were reported to produce additional high molecular i'.''t':"

weight polysaccharid.e which the author has suggested is ,;,'.',,,,';"i'::::' :: .

consistent with the O polysaccharide in S-type LPS of gram-

negative bacteria. ln addit,ion, T1 cells showed considerable 
,

differencesing1ycosecompositionforeachstrainexarn.ined
If among the gonococci there are a large number of 

i
l

serologically different types r âs is suggested by the results 
.

i

of Perry et al (93), this could offer an explanation for the l

apparent lack of immunity following infection. Further

studies of the epid.emiology of the proposed. serotypes, as

well as further st.uðlesof the protection offered by immuniz- -'| . r.,.';.,
, .,., ,.

ation with the O polys.accharide, \4ti11 be necessary to est'ablish ', '., ,','-
i,:, 

r:.:' 
:,:r:

the importance of this interesting proposal. l

The findings of another group of investigators have

not been in agreement with the results of Perry et aI (1f2). 
, , ,,

i.::r..:rr,:ì:

Stead et al (Il2) hrere unable to detect significant defferences i''.::r"i::"

between the lipopolysaccharides of T1 and T2 colony type cells

and conclud,ed that the gonococcal LPS lacked O-antigen sid'e

chains 
:: ,

:ri,
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The lipid A portion of the LPS contains B-hydroxy

myristic acid, lauric acid, and stearic acid, the latter of

which is not present in the lipid A of E. coli. Myristic

acid, which is present in E. coLi, appears to be absent

from [. gonorrhoeae. The phospholipids isolated frcm the

lipid A inctu,de phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol

and diphosphatidytgtycerol (139) .

The main chemical difference between g. coli outer

membrane and, that of S. gonorrhOeae appears to be in the

protein component with the gonococcus containing many more

hydrophilic proteins. Hydrophilic pores in the rp.embrane

may be the reason for the greater permeabil.ity to charged

molecules (e.g. penicillin) it I. gonorrhoeae. Changes in the

cell wall affecting this permeability could produce the low

level d,rug resistance that has been noted in recent years (139)

A second mechanism to account for strain variability

was proposed by Davis and Salton (ff¡. Envelope preparations

of [. gonorrhoeae lfere shown to contain a D-alanine carboxy'-

peptidase which releases terminal alanine residue from

urídine- 5-diphosphate-N-acetyl muramylpenta.peptide subs trate .

The acÈivity of this enzyme was shown in vitro to be inhibited

by B-lactam ar:tibiotics. A possible physiological role in

vivo could be to decrease the amount of cross linkage of

peptidoglycan or to function in transpeptidation reactions,

a step known to be penicillin sensitive. Gonococci known to

be sensitive to penicillin bind ten times as much substrate i. :.::¡ -:i -r..i
Ë,r:iì]iì:'.ì
i' i i :t ii:', ':'i;i
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as the strains shown tc be nroderately resistant. A decrease

in the binding capacity of the D-alanine carboxypeptidase

with B-lactam antibiotics was proposed as the possible

mechanism in the development of low-Ieve1 penicillin

resístance in the gonococci.

Recent documentation of the presence of plasmio

mediated B-lactamase producing strai.ns of gonococci, whcse

penicillin MIC may be greater than J-28 mg/L, is now the major

area of concern, ât least in clinical management cf the

patient "(9 4 , 4) .

A difference in virulence Ìdas reported to be associated

with the auxotype of the gonococci (62). Strains requiring

argínine, hypoxanthine and uracil for growth accounted for

89 per cent of the cases of disseminated gonococcal infections

and a, d.isproportionate 38 per cent of the u.ncomplicated cases

in the same area. fn addition, none of the strains isolated

in the Philippines and Taiwan, a region where disseminated

infections rarely occur, were Arg-Hyx-Urc-. This was the first

report of strains possessing increased capacity to produce

DGT. In addition to the characterístic auxotype, the strains

v/ere highly sensitive to penicillj-n with MIC's of 0.015 ug/mL.

Virulence factors

A nunber of studies have suggested that the gonococci

possess "virulence associa.ted" factors. Vlard et al (I29) founcl

that gonococci isolated from exuda,tes were resistant to the

bactericidal effect of serum and cornplement but that this

i...-:..'
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:. :

resistance tias lost on subcul,ture. They proposed t'h'at the

resistanee to lysis may be due to the presence of a protective

surface component comparable to the K antigen of E. coli.

Another hypothesis of virulence \fas put forward by

Kwapinski and cheng (67) statíng that the immrinogenicity of

the gonococcus was adversely affect'ed by a coÍiponent of the

cytopJ.asm of the virulent T1 and T2 cells. This toxic conponerit,

upon release during phagocytosis or "processing" of gonococcj-

by th,e macrophages, depressed the norm.al immune response of

the lymphocytes. It was further post-ula.t'ed that if the

immunogenic properties could be separated frorn the toxic

propertS-es it woul.d be an important a.gent in the protect'ion

mecha.nism. using a combination of geI filtration and íso-

electric focusing the cytoplasm of T1 rt'as fractionat'ed and

com.pared. with sim.ilar f ractions frorn T4 cells. A protein

fraction w¿s isolated which was reported to be absent frorn T4

colony Èype celIs, and to be highly toxic for the ll-day-old

chick embryo. When this toxic material was subjected' to

polyacrylamide gel electroph.oresis a single protein fraction

\^fas obtained which consisted. of only 6 or 7 amino acids with

an estimated molecula.r weight of 28rOO0 daltons. This fraction

(B-t) was found to be non-toxic for the chick embryc (19).

Later observations hrere reported to ind'icate that B-t was an

imrnunogenic agent which produ.ced a humoral and ce1I meCiated

immune response. It was alsc tentatively concludecl that it

\e'as ca.pahrle of eliciting an immune protection against gono-

:.( .
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coccal infection in rabbits (67).

An antigen described by Pierce (95) T^zas isolated from

Tl colonÍes of strain F62 which was absent from T3 and T4
- ,:, .';t 

t, 
.,...

cells of the same strain. Thís was distinguishable from

LPS, pili, and the cytoplasmíc antigen descrihed by Cheng et aI

(19). The t'virulence assocíated" antigen was only partially 
;.,.,..,,1

purified by the authors and the role, if anY, of this antigen ..,,'..,.-'
in vj-rurence pgr se has not been evaluated. 

,1..,,..:,:,i.

An extracellular enzyme capable of cleaving IgAl iS

another potential virulence factor that has been identified

(96). Enzyme production is detectable with all four colony

types with a protease activíty selective for IgA1, secretory

fgAZ subclass being resistant. The relative concentration

of the resistant subclass in the urogenital tract is not '

knoWn. AssumiPg the enzyme is active at the mucosal surface 
,

and that Íg$z is not the dominant subclass, \^7e may speculate

on the sígníficance of thís enzlzme in t'he establishment of 
,,,,;.ì .,,,

infection. "l'ì'' "' '

HOST DEFENCE MECHAT{ISMS

Having discussed the mechanisms of pathogenesis of

the gonococcus we witt no$r consider the nature of the response ' -'"' ,

I ì, .': ::: !r.::i':r

of the host to infection wíth this organism.

Humoral antibody response

The gonococcal complement fixation test (ecnr¡,
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introduced in 1906, \l/as one of the earliest tests developed

for the detection of gonococcal antibody. It t,ras recently

re-evaluated by Ratnatunga (99) using sera obtained from

Ir873 patients. Tn uncomplicated gonorrhoea a positive reaction

Ì^ras found, twice as frequently in females (342) as in males

(18U) and the seroposítivity of the non-infected controls

varíed from 2.5 Lo 6.5 per cent. In complicated gonorrhoea

ALZ of the females had positive tests, which is not sig-

nificantly different than females \^7ith uncomplicated infection.

The GCFT uses a pool of gonococcal strains which as early as

l9o7 (99) was reported to yeild more positive results than a

single strain.
Since the introduction of the GCFT there has been á

continuing development of new immunological assays for the

detection of gonococcal antibody covering the entire spectrum

of immunological procedures. These have included micro-

precipitin (L7) , bentoníte f locculat'ion (L26), indirect

hemagglutination (75), radioimmunoassay (I2), fluorescent

antibody (I34 tJ,23) , latex slide agglutination test (32) ,

microflocculation (102), sediment flocculation (69) and

recently a method to quantitate serum antibody to gonococcal

surface antigen, using radiolabelled protein A of Staphylo-

coccus aureus, has been described (20).

The fact that numerous techniques have been intro-

duced to measure the development of antibody in response to

gonococcal infection is perhaps not as important as the need
rì;1.
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to d.evelop a better understanding of which bacterial

components are involved in these reactions. This has been

complicated by the use of complex and undef ined gonococcal 
.,...,,:,,,:,:, ,

antigens. The specificity of the bacterial components is

important in the development of diagnostic immunology, and

their role in virurence is vital from the point of view of 
,, ,,,,r¡:.,,:,.,,,

understanding the protective mechanism. i,,',,."''''',...',

A protoplasmic antigen rrArr of unknown chemical nature ,'..,:,.;r.,

u¡as prepared by gel filtration and ion exchange chromatography 
:';)1"::t"'::;

(1o7).ThellAllantigenreacted\4¡it'h72zoftheSerafrom

uninfected females, 20Íà of the infected males¡ and no normal

sera. Lee and Schmale (69) have described another protoplasmic 
]

l

antigen IB,'. Using a slide flocculation test this antigen 
l

reacted with sera from 86% of female and 682 of male patients i

and !2e" of the normal controls. 
ì

VüardandGIynn(128)usedredce11scoatedwithLPS

frOm thfee different StrainS Of N. gOnOrrhOeae. Vüith Strain ,,,-',',, ,..',,.,,

Gl, the most promising of the three, they \^Iere able to detect ,.ttt,t*-
,.. 'i,,ji,'.'l'.'.',',

antibody in the sera of 842 of the. females and 462 of the . 1:::::-::

male patients, and found a 2Z reactivity among the uninfected

controls. It has also been shown that the antigens involved

in the bactericidal reaction are lipopolysaccharides (43). , , ,,.,:',..

The immune response to purified pili has been

documented (L2). More females than males showed an elevated

response to pili. This appears to be consistent with all- other

serologicat methods irrespective of the anti-gen used. Response ,,,,i ,,i',;,



to pili was the weakest among the asymptomatic males.

significant antibody levels were detected in 50% of

symptomatic and 332 of asymptomatic males, while 89e" of the

asymptomatíc females with gonococcal infection shot^¡ed

elevated antibody to píli antigen .

The time sequence of antibody response ,,,,,. ,..,..

i'_- -: - : :

Erevated antibody to pili ,],z¡ in patients v,iith : :''.:'

gonococcal arthritis appears within one \i¡eek of the onset of 
¡,.:.,,:u,i;.:,'r.Í.:,.::.i; r::..:

symptoms and persists for several months af,ter treatment'.

Itwasreportedthat,iftheinitiaIserumantibodywas
i

very high, elevated serum leveIs persisted for a greater ]

l

ilength of t.ime. I 
:

The time sequence of humoral response has been 
i

I

reported (SZ¡ using a commercially prepared. serological 
I

test - the Gonosticon Dri Dot Test. With this technique LL. Z
I

of the males with a first, episode of gonococcal infectj-on

had a posj-tive test at the t,ime of treatment. The mean tíme 1¡.t'..r¡,.1,:;
i:;.::::.: :::1ìi:

after the last sexual contact, and the development of positive I.,...r,,:,,',,1,

,r..,,,':.,-r,r--.,t;.

serology was 9 days. An additional 252 yielded a reactive ' :

'

An additional 25?. of the patients yielded a reactive response

on follow-up. The mean number of days from sexual contact to 
:,,::.,.::::j_::r,

reactive serology was irg.A days. The remaining 632 failed to ¡..i'i:

have detectable antibody. Those patients with positive serology

remained positive for I - LO2 days post-treatment. Earlier

studies by ttre same author indícated that a patient may have

reactive serology for up to one year following the initial i'',.,.''i,
f-:"i.i:, 

i.. :

L7.
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infection. Other procedures, measuring antibody to surface

components of the cell or LPS (77,L7,42) , have found el-evated

antibody response 7 - 10 days after the onset of symptoms.

Gonococcal antibody declined to normal levefs in I month to :::";';'"

1 year in treated patients (77,49) and in 6 months to 2 years

in untreated patients ('42¡ .

Immunoglobulin class in the humoral response

using an indirect fluorescent antibody procedure

cohen (27) demonstrated the presence of lgG, IgM and IgA

antibodies which were react,ive with somatic antigens of

virulent N. gonorrhoeae in the Sera of normal persons wit'h

no history of a previous infection. cohen et aI later

demonstrated a discernible increase in all three classes of

antibody in the sera of male volunteers following experimental

inoculat,ion with \. gonorrhoeae (28) .

IgA (secretory) is potentially the most ímportant

class of antibody in the initial stages i,n the establishment

of infection of the mucosa. Eighty-two per cent of males

wíth uncomplicated gonococcal urethritis have detectable

amounts of secretory IgA in their urethral secretions by the

time they present themselves to the clinic for treatment (58) -

The incidence and titre for patients with a history of

previous infection is similar to those with their first

infection. Whether tkris indicates a specific secretory

response developed by the time the patient reports for

treatment, or a cross reacting antibody elicited by another

18.
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organism is not Yet knottn.

similarly, IgA antibodies to I. qonorrhoeae can be

demonstrated in the vaginal secretions of female patients

With gonococcal cervicitis. The peak response of secretory

IgA antedates serum IgA and the secretory I9A response tends

to be of a much shorter duration (90).

IgA is capable of inhibiting bacterial adherence to

epithelial surfaces (137) suggesting tJ:at it may serve as a

mechanism to limít tissue invasion resultíng in mucosal or

asymptomatic infection; these are the common clinical

manifestations of gonorrhoea.

CeLl mediated immune response

Acquired immunity to some infectious agents differs

from the classic mechanisms ín which specific antibody

interferes with infectivity or pathogenicity by combining

with the invading organism or its toxíc products. There is

no evidence that virus, bacteria or protozoa are influenced

in any way by antibody \nlhen they are contained within the

host cell. A considerable amount of evidence is now available

to indicate that changes in the host cellular environmentt

which lead to a resistance to infection with some intra-

cellular parasites or resistance to infection with some

parasites which are unaffected by antibod.y, are attributed

to cell mediated immunitY.

A number of bacteria have been shown to be capable

of eliciting a cellular immune response. Evidence of such
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a response has been demonstrated for streptococci (39),

pneumococci (87) t tetanus toxoid (35), typhoid-paratyphoíd

vaccine (35) , diptheria toxoíd (35) and brucell-a ß6,22) .

Host resistance to infection Ìr¡íth certain bacteria, whictr

includes M. tuberculosis and ]æ_lÊ monocytogenes, has

been shown to be dependent upon the development of a specific

cellular immune response (30 r 7 3 17 4) .

There is. growíng evidence to suggest that [' gonor-

rhoeae is resistant to antibody mediated bacteriolysis' It

\^/aSfirstdemonstrated'byWardeta1(I29)thatgonococciín
urethral exudates which Ì^rere resistant to the bactericidal i

',

effects of serum lost theír resíst,ance on subculture. certain 
i

ì

DGI-associated strains of gonococci have been reported to be l

l

resistant to the bactericidal effects of sera (9'109). 
i

vüard et aI .12g) at,tribut.ed the resistance to some cell ''
I

surface factor. Brooks * .1 (9) and Schoolnik et al (109)

suggested that it was a strain related phenomenon. An : ,:, i

r¡.;-_;:t,.r-:,..:,

excellent investigation by McCutchan (83) has shown that one 
,,,,.:,,.,,.,

j - :- --::-::

can in fact select forthese resistant cells. The results of '¡::'1;:.:,:'::

Ward, Brooks and Schoolnik may reflect a residual spurious

effect produced in an artificial environment, and may not

necessarily reflect the in vivo course of events. A more ;':''":'':
i:l:.:j:::"

likely explanation is that the host environment selects for

tlre bactericidal resistant cells in the same way it selects

forT1ce1ls.Bothcharacteristícsarerapid1y1ostinthe

in vitro non-selective passage. iiitÌË
1, ;'':"' ''

i 
"::,:: "- 

.:
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is

clearly, it becomes important to understand th.e role

the CMI response in an infection vrh.ere the humoral response

deemed to be ineffective.

It has been suggested that certain of the clinical

manifestations of complicated gonococcal disease may be a

result, of cell mediated immunity (65). Kraus cites as examples

the protracted nature of pelvic inflammatory disease, fibrosis

and abscess cavity formation. This aspect of gonococcal

immunity has not been studied ext'ensively.

Delayed type hypersensitivity skin reactions to gono-

coccal antigens were qeported as early as I9L2 (52), however,

it was only recently that, in Y-itro tests have been developed

for ttre assay of the cellular immune response. The first in

vitro evidence for a cellular immune response following

gionococcal infection was reporÈed by Kraus (65) who used

whole sonicates of I. gonorrhoeae strain F62 (61) to measure

the blastogenic response of lymphocytes. The response in

patients v/ith an initial infection was not significantly

greater than in patients with two or more previous infections.

Grj-mble (46) with a small study group and using a

variety of gonococcal antigens was able to demonstrate

lymphocyte transformation among patients with gonococcal

infection. AltJlough the author has stated that only four of

the ten controls had a significant blastogenic response, in

fact, eight of the ten controls had transformation ratios

greater than two with one or more of ttre. gonococcal antigens.
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The non-specificity of the antigenic preparations makes

meaningful interpretation of the data difficult. The non-

specific blastogeníc response that can be elicited with.

LPS must also be considered in any antigen preparation.

An alkaline extract of. I"62 type 1 cells cross

reacted with fewer of the control patients (3/24) and gave

lymphocyte trasformation ratios 2 with (I9/24) the majority

of patíents who had multiple episodes of gonorrhoea. No

ímmune response \^ras d.etected in half of the patients with an

initial gonococcal infection (65) .

A sonicate of F62 type 1 cel-ls, the soluble and

insoluble fractions and the soluble material fractionated by

ion exchange chromatography, have been compared for their

specificity in eliciting a blastogenic response following

gonococcal infection (38). This material was still relatively

impure and all of the fractions which elicited a good

response from tlre patients lymphocytes, also elicited a good

response from many of the normal controls. Further purification

of tlre reactive fractions will undoubtedly be required in

order to elicit a highly specific response to I. gionorrhoeae.

The cross reactivity of ant,igens is demonstrated by the

ríse and fall of the blastogeníc response to a sonicate of

N. catarrhalis following ínfection and successful treatment

of a patient with acute gonococcal arthritis (38). Very

little is known about the temporal relationship of infection
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to the cellular response. In one patient with gonococcal

arthritis the lymptrocyte tr.ansformation resPonse to gonococcal

sonicate dropped from highly significant levels to normal

( 2) five days af'ter successful treatment (38) .

The demonstration of a measurable cell mediated

immune response in patients to gonococcal antigens leads uS

naturally Lo ask whether this response plays any significant

role in the protection of the host or in the pathogenesis of

gionococcal disease. Much- of the effort of our research has

in fact been directed to this problem.

ANTMAL MODELS TN THE STUDY OF GONOCOCCAL DISEASE

Development of animal models l

Because N. gonorrhoeae is ir:ighIy host-specific it has
I

presented a probfem in the experímental study of host-organism

interactions. The first successful experimental animal

infect,ion \¡tas the anterior chamber of the rabbit eye (82) 
,,,,:,,r,,,:,

where persistent infection resulted in th-e development of ::':'::::'
..:

co:nplement-fixj-ng antibody. t''.'" t.:t''

Lucas (71) \^Ias able to demonstrate gionococcal

urethritis in the chimpanzee when urethral exudate from males

with gonococcal urethritis was -transferred to the urethras 
,.:..:,.,...,;,

of the other male chimpanzees. Natural transmission of

gonorrhoea from male to female chimpanzees has also been

demonstrated (11).

The need for a smaller researctr animal model led to 
i-_i,l.r;.,.,,s,,,:
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the development of subculaneous implanted ctrambers (It2,3).

The earliest model used ho]lon, polyethylene golf balls,

sterilized and surgically implant'ed into the subcutaneous

tissue of the dorso-lumbar region of t'he rabbit. Following

treatment of the animal with dexamethasone, a synthetic

steroid, the chambers lirere inoculated with media containing

N. gonorrhoeae. Stainless steet coils lrere used in a similar ',.,,,',,:t;.:,,.
i .. -.:. 

-:;::_:.:::

manner to infect guinea pigs, hamsters, rats and mice. 
i,:,r:.,:,,,,.,¡,,

Dexamethazone was not required tO eStablíSh infection in ir:j:':::'r::'::' :

these animals. F1ynn (40) developed a similar model in the

mouse using transparent vinyl tubing. Organ cultures (14) 
i
l

and human fallopian tubes (130) have been developed as

laboratory models in the study of host parasite interaction' 
i

],
The inïnune response and evidence for protection ]

The.sero1ogica1responseofthechimpanzeefo11owin9

infection is similar to the human response (10). Sera tested'

5-n parallel using a semi-automated complement-fixation test 
i,:¡;.i-'..,:.'

(91) r indirect fluorescent antibody test (134), microfloc- ::..,.''r- ,

curation test (1or), sediment frocculation (69) and a semi- 
:"''t'1:'.""""

automated microhemagglutination test, became reactive

earlíest in the complement-fixation, indirect fluorescent 
,:i.1,,,=¡¡,,¡.,1i:,

antibody and sediment f locculation tests. In one animal a i;',1',,'..i''"';:

positive serological test was obtained earlier than the

positive urethral culture. The time Seguence is important'

As this study illustrates, the culture may be the only l

positive result, the culture and s€rological tests may be illr,;.i+iiii
, :r:..,t. a.: ,,,,r..r:
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positive, or the culture may be negative with one or more

of the serological tests posi:tíve at any given point in the

course of the infection (10).

The next step in the development of the experimental

model has been the study of the protection of ttre Ïrost.

Chimpanzees immunized with. formalized gonococcal cells

d.eveloped increased resistance to ch.allenge with virulent

gonococcal cells (3). This resistance is strain and dose

dependent and can be overwhelmed. by challenge with a strain

different from the immunizing strain, or by increasing the

number of cells in the urethraL challenge-

A second important observation is that, if infected,

the urethra of the immunized animal is colonízed with- fewer

gonococci than the unimmunized control. Th.ere is some

evidence to suggest that these animals, because of the small

numbers of gonococci in the urethra, do not transmit the

disease venereally.

Acquíred immunity in chimpanzees also develops during

the course of gonococcal urethritis and gonococcal pharyngitis

(64), which is dose and strain dependent.

Limited protection of short duration that appears to

be strain dependent is consistent with the apparent' failure

of humans to acquire ímmunity to gonococcal infection.

Although it may appear that there is no significant protection

when we see a history of repeated gonococcal episodes in

certain individuals, it has been demonstrated epidemiologically

:..:' :.. :1'1.1

:.

i
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that only one in five males who experi,ence a single sexual

contact with an infected female devefop gonorrhoea (51).

Also, tréatment terminating the infection may not allow

sufficient time for the host to develop inmunit'y capable of

subsequent protection. The time required for spontaneous

termination may exceed several months (80).

Whenever acquired immunity can be elicited, the

feasibilíty of protection with a vaccine exists. However,

many questions are stitl unanswered; namely, which of the

parameters of the immune system are operative ín protection

and which bacterial antigens are involved in the stimulation

of the significant resPonse?

using the subcutaneous guinea pig chamber, scales

and Kraus (106) demonstrated ttre development of immunity to

reinfection in the course of an experimental gonococcal

infection. This protection could be passively transferred

with the 75 peak of gel filtered serum.

In this experiment the gonococci were preincubated

v¡ith the immune serum before they were injected into the

chamber. Gonococci, after culture on artificial media, are

susceptible to bacteriolysis by immune serum. The serum

used to transfer "immunity" was shown in facÈ to be

bactericidal. It would appear that what' was being measured in

this experiment was the ability of the animal to adequately

inactivate thos.e gonococci which escape in vitro bacteriolysis.

| - j': '..: ' a': ::
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In order to study the nature of the Cl4I response in

human gonococcal infection, a suítable antigen for use in

an ín vitro assay was required. The results of the work of

Kwapínski et aI (66) and Cheng et al (19) suggested that

the g-t antígen \¡ras a potentíally important component of

the gonococcal cell. It rnras reported to be a protein,

present only in T1 ce]ls and non-toxigenic for the chíck

embryo. In additíonr. it was shown to be protective in the

rabbi| eye model,. On ttre basis of this evidence, it was

felt'that, studies shorrld be carried out to determine whether

a CMI response could be measured, using cytoplasmic

components of the gonococcus.

To determine whether or not the cellular response

1aras.a signíficant factor in protection, it was necessary to

haVe some means of suppressing the cellular response ín the

aníma1 model. The anti-schistosomal compound, Niridazole,

1; (5-nitro-2-EhíazoLyL) -2 imid,azolídinone has been shown

to suppress the CMI response (29) while not affecting the

productJ-on of anti,body. Othe:i studies have confirmed this

(78,79 J32). The low toxicity and easy administration

índÍcated that Niridazole wouLd be an appropriat'e agent

to suppress-CMI in the aníma1 model for gonococcal

infection.'

il:r li:-l1j
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SOURCE AI{D PROPAGATION OF' NETSSERIA GONORRIIOEAE

N. gonorrhoeae F62 type 1 (61), supplied by- :

Dr. Kellogg (Coc, Atlanta), lras used for ttre antigen ¡;1',''¡:,:
.-:1: ,l: ._:

preparation, aníma1 challenge experiments, and in the

preparation of the cytoplasm for immunízation. The F62 strain

\^ras passaged on GC Medium Base (Difco) with 2? of a defined r',:; , :

supplement (68) and 0.005u ferric nitrate. The defined

, supplement was composed of cocarboxylase, 0.001 g; glutamine

0.5 gi and dextrose, 20.0 g in 100 ml of distilled water

sterilized by filtration.

ANTTGEN PREPARATION

Preparation of cytoplasm

The preparation of cytoplasm \^¡as carried out as

previously reported by Cheng (19). Type I colonies from

F62 were used to inoculate supplemented GC medium. After 18

hours incubation at 35oC in 5Z COZ the ce1Is were harvested

by washing into 0.85% phosphate buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.L.

Prior to harvesting each plate was checked for purity of

culture and colony type. Any plate containing I 99>" Tl

colonies was rejected.

After centrifugation, the ce11 peI1et was washed

three times in PBS. Following the final washing, the cells

were resuspend.ed in f ive times their volume in PBS.

i-i.-- r';.: -



The ceI1s v¡ere disrupted in a Biosonik BP-111 Ultrasonicator

(Bromwill Scientific, Rochester, N.Y..) adjusted to B0u

maximum output (2.2 Mp) for 15 minutes. The disrupted cells 
::.:, .

\^rere then centrifuged at 20,OOO xg for 30 minutes at AoC. '"'i""""'

The final supernatant was removed and the centrifugation

was repeated three times. The final supernatant taas removed 
:::: :

and filtered using a millipore filter system and a 0.22 :'::::7::':::':::''

'.;,lt t,::.,.:,.,,

membrane filter (Millipore, Gelman Co.). A portion of the 
¡,,,....:,,, ,_

f iltered. cytoplasm was removed for protein determination and : r''r:: .r::i:

the remainder was frozen at -70oC.

Preparation of the B-t protein component

The procedure reported by Kwapinski and Cheng (67)

for the isolation of a cytoplasmic immunogen was followed
ì

Isoeleclrj-c focusing technique. Isoelectric focusing

of the cytoplasm vlas carried out using the procedure of

Vesterberg et al (L22) in a LKB 81:A2 (440 mI) apparatus
1,..,.;,.;..'. ,

(LKB-Produkter AB, Stockholm). Ampholytes with a pH range of , '

'-::::l::::::-

3 - 10 and 3 - 6 were used (Ampholine, LKB Aminkemi). ,,,,',.,,,,,',,',

The power supply was adjusted to 5O0V at constant

voltage with the anode at the top of the column. Th.e voltage

was increased gradually to 700v. After focusing was completed 
¡ri,ti.*ll

the column was eluted and the fractions were collected in a

Fractomat (Buchler Instrument Co. ) . The procedure ttas carried

out at AoCt and the pH of each fraction was determined

immediately af ter the column was eluted. Following dialysis 
;,;,:, ..,,::,,,:j
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agaipst 0.1 M PBS pfl 7.L at 4oC, the absorbence given by

each fraction was measured at 280 nm in a Pye Unicam

spectrophotometer. The two major zones of protein concentration

at pI values of 3.2 and 4.4, wh:Lch correspond to the B and

fractions reported by Cheng et al (19), trere collected.

The isoelectric focusing was repeated using the material

collected at pI 3.2 and using the material collected at

pI 4.4 ( B and o( respectively) wíth ampholyte having a pH

range of 3 - 6.

The resulting B and ê( material was dialysed against

0.1 M PBS and then lyophylized to concentrate.

Preparative polyacrylamide gel electrophores'i's

The B materj-aI recovered from isoelectric focusing uras

subjected to gel electrophoresis. The procedure designed by

Raymond (99) $¡as followed using the Mark 11 SAE-2782 model

(Shandon Southern Instruments Ltd. Elg. ) . The column was

fíIled with 7.52 acrylamide gel in 6M urear PH 9.5. Eighty

mícrograms of the gonococcal protein (B) fraction in not more

than 2 ml volume was applied to the polyacrylamide gel column.

The power supply was adjusted to 30 mA at constant current.

After one hour the electrophoresis current was increased to

80 mA.

The eluate v¡as coll-ected in 5 m1 portions in a

fraction collector and. the absorbance given by eactr- fraction

was measured at 280 rlln.

30.
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A single fraction show.ing peak absorption at 290 nm

v¡as observed. This fraction ( desi gnated B-t (67) ) ttas

dialysed against distilled water at 4oC. Following dialysis

the amount of protein present was d.etermined and the fraction

$¡as concentrated by lyophilization and stored at -70oC.

Ge1-Electrophoresis

Block electrophoresis were performed as described in

detail by Kaltschmidt and V'Tittman (57) using 5Z and 10å

polyacrylamide. The staining solution consisted of Lz

bromphenol blue in HgCl2 saturated 95? ethanol. The

decolori zLng solution was meth-anol-acetic acid-d.istilled

water, 45:10:45.

KDO determi-nation

2-keto-3-deoxyoctonic ací.d (KDo) was determined by

the thiobarbituric acid reaction (I27).

Proteín deÈermination

Total protein was determined using the method of

Lowrlz et al (70). Bovine serum albumin (BSA Sigma Ctremical

Co.) $¡as used as standard for the protein estimation.

Amino acid analysj-s

Amino acid analysis of ttre B and B-t material was

performed by Dr. Frit,s Stevens (gioclremistry, U of M.)

using the Beckman Automatic Analyzer Model L20C.
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LYMPHOCYTE TRANSFORMATION

Twenty ml of venous blood $fere collected from each -. .l:.: .:. . :...:.:.

subject in sterile tubes containing heparin trithout preser- 
;

vatíve. using a mixture of sodium metrizoate (Nyegaard e

Co. , oslo) and Ficoll (M.!t7. 400 r000, Pharmacia, Uppsala, 
,,,., ,,i,

Sweden) a one-step centrj-fugal technique \^ras used for the i:r;r'.l"f';.

isolation of lymphocytes (7) . 1:.=,,,-.

Preparatign of separation fluí{

Fícoll solution (8.0 per cent w/v) ÌÁ/as added to

2g.4 mL sodium metrizoate solut,ion (32.8 per cent) to a

total volume of 100 ml. The solution was sterilizeö. by

autoclaving and stored at 4oc.

Isglatíon of lymghocytes

Two ml of heparinized blood was mixed with an equal

part of physiological saline and carefully layered wíth a

pasteur pipette onto 3 mI of the separation fluid in a

10 ml tube. The tube was then centrifuged at 400 xg. The

resulting cell layer was transferred to a 10 ml centrifuge

tube and washed three times in Hanks balanced salt solution.

The final ceIl pellet was resusPended in I ml of

medium 199 containing 2Qe" autologous sera. Total lympho-

cyte count and per cent viability rfas. determíned by add'ing

0.1 ml of ùtre ceIl suspension to 0. 8 mI of Medium 199
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containing

meter. The

L99 (Dif co)

lymphocyte

0.1 ml trypan blue and counting on a

remainder of the ceIls t¡ere diluted

containing 202 autologous serum to

concentration of 1 x 106 cells/ml.

haemocyto-

with Medium

a final

The celI suspension r{as dispensed in 1 ml amounts

into L2 x 75 mm plastic culture tubes (Falcon Plastics).

0.1 ml of antigen was added to the têst and phytohemagglutinin

(pHA-p, Oif co) diluted one in ten with Medium L99 , \^las

used in 0.1 ml amounts in positive controls. No antigen

\^¡as added to the cell control. The test and the positive

and negative control tubes \^¡ere incubated at 35oc in 52

coz for fíve days. The cell control was incubated at 4oc.

on the third day of incubation, 0.1 mI of tritiated

thymidine ( (6-3H) thymidine, 0.5 uCi/tube, specific

activíty SCi/fnmol Amersham/SearLe Corp.) was added to each

tube. On the fifth day all tubes were centrifuged, the

supernatant was decanted and ttre ce]ls were resuspended in

normal saline. One mI of 103 trichloroacetic acid was added,

and the ceII suspension was filtered through 2 cm diameter

glass filter pads (GF/C, Vlhatman). The tubes \^Iere wastred

twice with 52 trichloroacetic acid, and the washings \i{ere

poured through the filters. The filters blere washed twice

with 10 mI of methanol ( Fisher Scientific ), placed in

scintillation vials and dried at 60oC. Six ml of toluene
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scintillation fluid (Econofluorr New England Nuclear) \^¡as

added to each scintíllation viaf and counted in a Beckman

liquid scintillation syrstem. I'or each experimental subject

the d.egree of DNA synthesis induced by the gonococcal antigen

v¡as expressed as a function of DNA synthesis in cultures

without antigen (37oC control). The degree of lymphocyte

transformation with the gonococcal antigen was therfore

expressed by the follor^¡ing equation:

Transformation ratio = (counts per minute with ant'igen

cultures) - (counts per mínute with 2oC control cultures) /
(counts per minute with 37oC control cultures) - (counts per

minute wíth 2oC control cultures).

PERIPHERAL LEUKOCYTE MIGRATTON INIIIBITTON TEST

Preparatíon of culture medium

Buffered medium was prepared from 100 ml Medium 199

(TC-199 10x, oifco) , 6.2g Hepes, 50OrOOO iu penicillin, 500 mg l,'t.,,.,
.: 

'. 
. 

'.'.

streptomycin, and di-stilled water to a final volume of 1 litre. ,',r.,,.:

The pH of the medium was adjusted to '7.2 wíLn 5N NaOII and 
::':;i::

sterilized by filtration.

Preparation of agarose medium

The agarose medium !{as prepared as described by

clausen (23',) . The final medium rrhich \^ras prepared immediately

prior to use contained IU agarose (Sigma) , LOZ lrorse serum,

60 iu penicillin, and 50 ug streptomycin (Difco) in medium 199.

Sodium bicarbonate was added to maintain a pH bêtween '7.2
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and 7.4.

Five ml of the agarose medium rn¡as pipetted into

disposable plast,ic Petri plates (50mm, Falcon). Immediately 
,..¡,,,,,,,,,,

before use I wells hrere punched in the agarose with a 2.3 mm

steel punch. '

Preparation of lguboqyte sgsp

Ten m1 of peripheral blood was collected by veni-

puncture in 10 m1 tubes containing 25Q iu heparin. The red

cells $fere sedimented by ttre addition of 6? dextran 250

(M.!Í.2501000, Pharmacia, Uppsala) in saline. Blood and

dextran Ì^rere mixed in the proportíon AzL, After sedimenta-

tion for one hour the supernatant plasma-Ieukocyte layer

\l/as removed and centrifuged at 220 xg for f ive minutes.

The celI pellet was washed three times in Hanks balanced

salt solution (Dífco) . The washed, leukocyt'es $¡ere resus-

pended in culture medium containing 103 horse serum to

give a finat concentrat,ion of 2 x 108 leukocyt'es per ml.

r,",.:,..r-i.:'t:...;

Perfolmance of the leukocyte migfation inhibition test

Antígen (B-t) in Medium 199 was added to hatf of tTre

cell suspension and the same volume of Medium 199 without
i,r.:.:1 ;:: :r;-:j:.

antigen was added to ttre remaining half of the cells. The ijj:li"...i..:]

antigen concentration in ttr.e leukocyte suspension \^¡as

100 ug/mL

Following thirty minutes. incubatíon of the cell
i ,,'t' :!t
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suspensíon at 35oc in 5z CoZ in air, 7 u1 (1.4 x 106

leukocytes) r,rrere placed in each well in the agarose

medium. Each plate constituted a si-ngle test with four

wells contaíning ce11s with antigen and, four control

wells contaíning cells without antigen.

The plates r,.rere incubated at 35oc in 5z Co2 in a

humidífied incubator for eighteen hours.

Reading of the test

The d.íameter of celI migration tÍas. measured by

means of a tissue microscope equipped with a stage

micrometer. The amount of migration inh.íbit.ion was

expressed as a migration index (MI) that is a ratio

of the average area of antigen containing cultures and

control cultures.

mean of four areas of mígration with antigen

Mï=
mean of four areas of migration without antigen

AITTIMICROBIAL SUSCEPTIBILTTY TESTING

Organisms

The strains of N. çionorrhoeag used for susceptibility-

testing were isolated from 100 patients hrith acute urethritis
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and L2 patíents vrith disseminated gonococcal infection.

Three reference gonococcal strains obtained from Dr.

Thornsberry (CDC, atlanta) \ôrere included as controls for

the determination of penicillin minímum inhibitory

concentration (MIc)

Medía

penicillin and Niridazole susceptibility testÍng

were performed on Mueller-Hinton ?gax (Oifco) supplemented

with IZ Isovitalex (BBL).

To prepare agar dilution plates containing Niridazole

500 mg of Níridazole was dissolved in 2 mL NrN-Dimethyl

Formarnide and 3 ml distilled water. Serial 2-fo1d dilutions

\ifere made in foetal calf serum. 1.5 ml of Niridazole-

sera dilutions vfere added to L3,4 ml of 39ar to yeild a

final concentration of 10 mgrlml to 0'039 mg/mL Niridazole'

PenicíIlin was tested in 2-fo1d dilutions ranging from

0.004 iu/m1 to I iu/ml.

Agar dílution technique

Mueller-Hinton broth Was inoculated wíth organisms

from an overnight culture grown on Chocolate agar in 5Z

co2. to a density equivalent to that of a 0.5 McFarland

standard (fOA cells/ml). Using a Steers-Foltz replicator,

:{
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the cultures \,\7ere applied. to the surface of the series of

Mueller-Minton agat: plates containing Penicíllin and

Niridazole.

Control plates without antimicrobial agent were : :i.:
't-_,¡;..:.. ,.;_

included. r^/ith each series.

The plates were incubated in Seo co^ aL 35oC for
2

24 hours. The minimum inhibitory concentration was the
'':

lowest concentrat,ion of antimicrobial 'agent which pro- t,.",j,'i,

duced an abrupt change from uninhibited growth Lo slight ,,,,,'t',t::,.,,,.'::1,,

or no growth. 
1':r'"::;'::rr'.

ANTI-PILT A}TTIBODY DETERMINATION

The quantitative determination of antibody to

gonococcal pili was performed by Ðr. T. Buchanan (seattle'

t[askrington) . Tlre assay, utilízing.purified pili labeled'

with_ L25T in an ant,igen binding technique, was carried

out acgording to procedures described elsewhere (L2).

NETSSERIA GONORRTTOEAE AUXOTYPE

Auxotyping of 100 st,raíns of [. g-onorrh9eae was

performed by Dr. Frank Young (Rochester, New York) as

part ot an ongc,ing study of the epidemiology of the

gonococcus (personal communication) .

1..

i:..:::I jr.,;

l:, r:1 .;:,r :,:
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STUDY POPULATTON

LymphocyÈe trqns formgtíon g<perime,nts

The study group included' 22 patients wíth uncompli-

cated gonorrhoea who attended the Primary Health Care

Clinic of the Health Sciences Centre. The díagnosis of

gonorrhoea v¡as confirmed by the demonstration of gram

negative intracetlular diplococci in smears of urogenital

exudate and the growth of oxidase positive, graln neg.ative

diplococci whích r^/ere identif ied as N. ggnorrh.oee-ae by

specifíc antíbody stainíng (91).

The cont,rols consisted of .I4 volunteers among tJ:e

laboratory and medical staff wíthout hisùory of gonococcal

infection.

Peripheral leukoclte migrat.ion experiments

The study íncluded 91 patients wittr either uncompli-

cated or disseminated infection.

Uncomplisated infection

Seventy-seven patients with uncomplicated $onorrhoea

participated in the study. The number of previous gono-

coccal infections and the number of days the patient was

symptomatic prior to treatmentwere determined by hi'story.

They were asked to return to the clinic at r^reekly intervals

fotlowíng antibiotic treatment. Nasopharfn$eal and ureÈhral

or cervical specimens \trere obtained for culture for
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@ on E}:,e 28 patients who returned.

DissemínateÉ gonococcal infection

Fourteen patients had disseminated infection based

on the typical clínical syndrome (arthritis. and/or derma-

titis) in conjunction with the isolation of N. gonorhoêae

from one or more of the followíng sites; cervical, urethra,

pharynx, rectum, blood or synovial fluid. Informed consent

was obtained from all patíents.

In additíon, 58 laboratory and other hospital

employees without history of gonococcal infection, three

patients wíth meningococcal disease, two N. lactamic-u9

carriers, and ten asymptomatic carriers of N r mery-ingic"iËig

r,,rere studied.

EXPERIMENTAL ANTMAI, STUDY

Animals

vühite, female, Hartley strain guinea Pígs (eio-Lab,

Minn.) ü/ere used in all experimental \,'rork.

Imryqlri?+!igq

An emulsion of gonococcal cytoplasm and complete

Freundrs adjuvent (CFA, Difco) was used, for immunization.

Cytoplasm and CFA in a ratio of 1:1.4 rrt¡as emulsified in a

syringe emulsifier (BBL). The cytoplasm ttras diluted so

that the emulsíon r¡¡ould contain 100 ug gonococcal protein

i -.' -1'
ta -:. 4.
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/0.2 mL,

Each foot pad was injected with 0.05 ml resulting

in an immunizing dose of 100 ug gonococcal proteín per

ani-ma1.

Delayed hvperçensitivity ski4 !9,q!!ng

The cytoplasmic atonococcal material used for immuni-

zation was also used, for sk,ín testing. The antígen was

diluted to loo ug protej-n/ml-. Prior to s.kin testing the

hair was removed from the abdomen by skraving followed by

app1icatíonofacomnercia1depi1at.ory(Neet).Theskin

r^7as carefully washed, cleaned with 70 per cent alcohol and

allowed to dry. Using a sterile 1 ml tuberculin syringe

the tip of the needle was inserted, bevel up, just under

the surface of the skin and 0.1 ml of the antigen solution

was . injected (intracutaneous) .

about, 5 mm in diameter.

This resulted in a bleb

The síte of the infection r/Ías marked v¿ith a marking

pencil and, the results ktere read al 41 24, and 48 hours.

The diameter of induration and erythema was measured in

two directions and recorded in mm.

Çb+qþeq it!pl+4t
A technique similar to that descríbed by Arko (2,3)

was used tO insert subcuf,aneous chambe.rs. The ch.ambers

r^7ere Tygon flexible plastic tubing (R-36Q3) that measured'
i ,i,:, i:,,:
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il mm Ín diameter with. a 2 nm w.a11. The tuhing Was cut in

25 mm lengths and autoclaved.. Six chambers \41ere surgically

ímplanteC in the subcutaneous tissue of the d,orso Lurni:ar

region of each animal. Tlre wounds Were closed witt¡- wound'

clips (autoclips, CIay Adams).

sgeril:lt!^ c'he-cE,.

Three weeks after t}re chambers were implanted, :'luid

was aspirated. from each chamber and cultqred on hloocl agar

for sterility.

Counter immurye 1 ect,rophof e s i?

The aspirated. fluid from the chamber implanÈs was

subjected to counterimmunoelectrophoresís for the deÈection

of antigonococcal ant,ibod.y. The antÍgen used ín the

procedure was F62Il gonococcal cytoplasrnic material.

Tmmunoelectrophoresis rvas carríed out in 1? agarose (Sigma)

i:r Veronal buf fer pH 8.6.

Clear glass microscope slides 75 mm x 25 mm were

evenly coated'with agarose. sample weIls 2.5 mm in dia-

meter vlere punched in the ag:arose. Each slide contained

two well's 10 mm apart. After applícat,ion of the chamber

aspirate,r and antigenic material (approximately 7 uI) the

slides were placed. in the elecÈrophoretic chamber. Fílter

paper r,ricks \ô¡ere,i:nmersed in the buffer chambers and the

poftrer supply vras connected.

ai:

fiiìr',..,r'
ffilut'+tu

fu-¡5&EE-
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PT,ASTTC TUBTNG USED

FIGURE 1

FOR SUBCÜTANEOUS CHAMBER IMPLANTS
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After completion of

v¡ere viewed under d.iffuse

the electrophoresís the slides

transmitted light,.

Niridazole treatment

Fifty animals \t/ere given 100 mgm Niridazole

(Ambilhar, cíba) by oral feeding.

Gonococcal challenge

Three days after Niridazole treatment, the anirnals

Ìúere chaltenged wíth F62T1 gonococci. The organisms vfere

gro\^rrÌ on supplemented GC agar and, after the colony type

rli/as confirmed, were suspended in Trypt,icase Soy Broth (TSB)

with 10? horse serum (Grand Island. Biologicals). The

culture was suspended. to a density to correspond wiÈh the

McFarland 0.5 standard., or 108 cells/ml. The optical

density was determined at 550 nm, adjust'ed to an optical

density of 0.3 and the appropriate d.ilutions lvere made in

TSB with I0? horse serum. The number of colony-formj-ng

unit,s (CFU) ín the suspensions was determined by plating

0.1 ml of the higher dilutions cn GC medium. The sample

with an optical density of 0.3 contained approximately
I2 x lQ- CFU per mI. Each chamber was inoculated lvith *

0.2 ml of TSB inoculum containing 1 x 103 cru of

N. Gonorrhoeae. Counts of the dilutions were made before

and after the challenge to confirm the viability of the

organisms throughout the experiment.
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ChaIþer aspiratigl

All charnbers vrere aspirat'ed three days after the

challenge wíth gonococci. The aspirates were withdrawn

with a ilml tuberculin syringe anrl cultured on supplemented

GC agar and Thayer Medium (BBL) incubat'ed in 5å COZ at

35o c.
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ATAI.YSIS OF THE GONOCOCCAT-, PROTEIN FRACTION B-I

Following isoelectric focusing of the gonococcal

cytoptasm the B material (pI 3.2\ t as described by cheng

et aI (I9) vras subjected to electrophoresis. Using pre-
,.4

,1, parat,ive gel-electrophoresis a single peak, shown in

;, FSg-ure 2, d.etermined. by absorbance at 280 mm, rvas obtained.

: ff small second peak reported by Cheng et al (19) to be

, 
nresent ín some of the assays was not detect'ed.

Results of the amino acid analysis of this fraction
: 1e-t¡ are summarized ín Table 1. The amino acid composition

v/as consistent v,/ith a previous reported analysis of the B-t
lI fractíon (66). There are some differencesr however' in the
ìI amlno acid composition of this assay and. the amino acid.
l, composition of B-t reported in an earlier publication (67l-.

,,j hile ttrere is a qualítative similarity, several significant

.., 
*ifferences are noted. In the present analysis, and in a

: recent publication by Kwapinski * g! (6ø¡, glycine and

lysine were the two majôr constituents. They \^lere present

ín a molar ratio of 0.86. Threonine was found to be present

fi n only trace amounts. Kwapínski and Cheng (67) reported

thaÈ glycíne and serine v,rere the major components of the

-+B-E protein and the glycine/Iysine ratio was 0.I8.
, Threonine was present in approximately the same molar ratio

1,,'..'
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as lysine. Some alt,eration in the technique used in the

earlíer worl< may account for the quantitative differences

noted.

Thed, B and B-t material was subjected to gel-

electrophoresis after treatment with 2-mercaptoethanol.

the g-t fraction was composed of at least two protein

components.The o( and B material was resolved into 25 and

I0 proteinaceous bands respectively.

The thiobarbituric acid reaction indicated t'hat

KDO was present in thea( and. B materíal. However, KÐO

was not detected in the B-t fractíon with this method..



FIGURE 2

THE PROTEIN FRACTION (B't) OBTAINED FROM PREPARATIVE

POT,YACRILAMIDE-GEL ELECTROPT1ORESIS OF THE B MATERIAL

.1:l _-!,.:r.
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TÄEïLE 1

AI'48¡O ACID Ai\¡ALYSIS OF' ITIE @NOCOCCåL PrcIE]N FRACTIOT{ B-T

A}4]NO ACTD

Lysine

A.sparL:ic Acid

Threon:i:ne

Seri¡re

Glutamic Acid

Glyci.::e

Alan:i.¡:e

Leuci¡re

Histad.ine

Argenine

ProU-rT e

VaIine

lþtlrioni¡re

Isoleuci:re

\rrosine

Phenylalanine

@NCEI\TIRÆIION (I\AjN0IqOLES)

L9.46

3 .69

trace

5.62

6.52

22.72

3.73

l.96

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
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LYMPHOCYTE TRANSFORI4ATION RESULTS

Lymphocyies from control subjects without a history

of gonococcal infection \Áfere examined for blastogenic

response to gonococcal antigens. Tlte transformation ratios

for subjects in the non-gonorrhoea and gonorrhoea groups

are presented. in Tal¡les 2 and 3. These tables outline the

blastogeníc response to cyLoplasm and. the o< and B fractions

of that cytoplasm.

t4arked blastogenesis \,\Ias induced by the oc fraction

for each of the six cont,rol sub jects tested. This type of

a response is consistent v,¡ith that' produced by non specific

mítogens rather than a response eticited by binding of the

antigen to antigen specific sites on sensitized lymphocytes.

A blastogenj-c response (r)z) to the B fraction was

present in seven of the níne conürol subjects. Cytoplasm

induced, a blastogenic response in two of the six control

subjects, Similar]¡yr âs can be seen in Tab}e 3r a number

of gonorrhoea- subjeets have transformation ratios greater

than t\¡/o. Three of the eight responded to the B fraction

and tv/o of the síx gave blastogenic response to the

cytoplasm.

Results of lymphocyte transformation tests for

control and. gonococcal patients using the purified B-t

proteín are summarized in Figure 3. Fern¡er responses t'han
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were obtaíned with Y, B and. cytoplasrn are noted, wít'h

onty one of the controls havíng a transformation ratio

greater than 2 with the I00 ug of antigen, and none of

the control subjects tested. responded to 50 ug of antigen.

Of the twenty-three patients \^/ith acut'e gonococcal

ínfection, six had transformation ratios greater than t'wo

in response to 100 ug of antigen and two of the nineteen

patient,s tested responded to 50 ug of antigen.

Tab1e 4 summarizes the lymphocyte transformation

ratios for four patients obtained at the time of treat'ment

and one week following therapy. In two patient.s a blasto-

genic response to the B-t was detected on the follow-up

that was not present at the tíme of treatment-

There ís no statistically significant difference

between the controls and. the patients in their response to the

B-È antigen. Such a difference, however, might appear if

Iarger study groups were used. The S-t antigen does stimu-

tate lymphocyte transformat,ion, and there ís a suggestion

that the patients have greater transformation ratios. Because

of the s.uggestive nature of these results r Wê have used the

B-t antigen !o determine whether it !'Iou1d also stimulate

the,production of lymphocytes. vle have used the antigen

in an ín vitro test to study íts effect in stimulating the

production of leukocyte migration inhíbition factor.
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TABLE 2

RESULTS OF TRANSFORMATTON IN CONTROL SUBJECTS TIITH SELESTED

GONOCOCCAL ANTTGENS

Antigen't
Subject

d B Cytoplasm pHA

I
:l

'l
+a

t

t^ {
:

" 
4.

l;tr
Jt

b.
l

.1
I lo

o9r

o
J.

51.16** 2.33 2.25

32.54 3.00 2.25

9.1s 1.00 0.71

L27.L 2.8L 1.53

L19.2 2.25 0.81

65.64 3.02 0.62

2.Lg

1. 13

2.23

54.72

2L.57

IB .02

54 .36

40.72

11.60

LB.7I

34.72

23 .57

,i the culture medium contained 100 ug protuelri/ml ofI the indicated ant,ígen** a transformatíon ratio-)Z is regarded as significant

i .:.ì ::il l.:



TABLE 3

RESULTS OF TRANSFORMATTON TESTS fN

SELECTED GONOCOCCAL

55.

GONORRHOEA SUBJECTS WITH

ANTIGENS

Subject
Antigefr * = =B Cytoplasm PHA

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

0.7**
:i tg..3g

I.69

3. 39

0,74

0.93

0. 81

2.45

0.91

0. 70

2.24

0.54

1.07

3.77

5.2

20.44

6.12

5.72

11. 73

L28.4

63.9

16.15

**
the culture medium contained

the indicated antigen
a Èransformaüion rat,io ) 2 is

100 ug proteLn/mL of

regarded as signifícant



FIGUPE 3

LYMPHOCYTE TRANSFORMATTON RATIOS OBTAINED FOR PATÏENTS AND

CONTROL SUBJECTS V'TITH 1OO UG AND 50 UG OF E't ANTTGEN.

The sbaded area represents the mean.
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PERIPHERÄL LETTKOCYTE MIGRATTON INHIBITTON

Granulocyte - MIF Procedure

The leukocytes migrate from the wells between the

agar and plastic surfaces and are Seen as a halo around

the welt (rigure 4). Following fixat,ion with alcoholr the

agar is readily removecl leaving the cells intact on the

plate surface. They were then sLained with lrlrightrs stain

in order to identify the migratíng cells.

The mígrating ce1I population appears to consist

almost entíre1y of granulocyt,es (rigures 5, 6, and' '7) .

lrÍhen red cells are placed in the wells eíther alone

or in combina!íon wiÈh leukocytes, Èhe red cells do not

appear ín the. area surrounding the \,üel] but remain within,

ind,icating that the granulocytes actually migrate.

InhíbitÍon is demonstrated in Figure B. A small

area of mígration is seen around Lhe four wells conëaining

Leukocytes pre-incubat,ed with B-t gonococcal anùigen. A

larger area of migration is apparent around the wel-Is

cont,aining cells pre-incubaLed without antig:en.

It was necessary to determine to what ext,ent vari-
at,ion in the diameter of migration from the four individ.ual

control v¡elIs t or the four indivídual test weIls, affected

the calculated migration índex.

fìt;Ìiii:ì:'::::
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TABIJE 4

CEIJLULAR IIESPONSE TO GONOCOCCAL ANTIGENS

TN PATIENTS AT THE TIME OF TREATMENT AND ONE VüEEK FOLLOVÍING

TREATMENT

Pat,íent
At tíme of
treatment

I week post-
treatment

Cytoplasm *

B

!

B-L

Cytoplasm

B

L

B-L

CyÈoplasm

B

B-t (rooug)

B-t' (50 us)

Cytoplasm

B

!

B

ND**

0.70**

0.94

L.07

0. 93

L.54

2.45

3.77

2.L7

L,26

ND

1.00

0.64

ND

ND

1.16

L.94

2.96

4.LL

4.6L

5.00

2 .47

3.35

ND

0.7 4

0.78

* índucing antigen. AII antigens \^/ere used in a
concentration of 100 ug probeLn/m1 of culture
medium unless otherwise indicated

** test not performecl

*** transformation ratio
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FIGURE 4

LEUKOCYTE MIGRATTON TEST AF'TER 18 HOURS INCUBATTON.





FIGURE 5

MIGRATING CELL POPULATION X125.

in the lower right hand. corner.

the ce.Ils were fixed by flood.ing

The agarose !.ras then removed and

llríght, ! s s'bain.

The edge of the well is seen

In preparation for photography,

the plate with 952 alcohol"

the cells \.dere st,ained with
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FIGURE 6

MTGRATING CELL POPULATION X5OO





FIGURE 7

MIGRATING CELL POPULATION X1250
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Sincenosignificantcorrelationrøasfound.]¡eLween

the inclividual cliamet.er varíation and the calculatecl

migration ind.ex (r = 0.310 p = 0.01) it rvas possil:le to

estímate the reliability of the calculated migration ind'ex

(I4I). A pooled estimate of the stanclard devia'tion (i"e"

relíabilily) of the estimate of the MI for each person vras

f0"05.

The cellular imrnune res nse indicat,ed b ranulocvte-

MIF 'orocedure

Tlreagaroseleu}iocyt^einhí]¡itiontestwasusedto

determine the specificity of the immune response to gono-

coccal protein antigen 1e-t¡. The migration indices

obtained for the 72 conLrol subjects and the 89 patients

r¿ith gonococcal infections are summarlzeð" in Figure 9 '

GroupI|rvhichconsistsoiT2con.trols,iradamean

rnigration index of 0.91. Group II includes the t{I obtained

from 76 pat,ients lvith acute. uncomplicated gonorriroea, at

tir.e -bíme of their initial visit to.the clinic. Forty-two

ofthesepatientsTrad.alristoryofatleastonegonococcal
infectíon, and thirteen hacl a history of Lwo or more previous

ínf ections. The duration of symptoms bef ore the blood r'¡as

drav¡n varied from one to seven d.ays i;¿ith a mean of 2'6 days'

duration. The mean MI for t'hís group was 0"87"



FTGURE B

LEUKOCYTE MIGRAT]ON TNHIBTTION TEST SHOVIING MIGRATTON

INHIBITÏON BY GONOCOCCAL PROTEIN (B-t) . ThC CCllS ON th-C

half of the plate labled B- have been pre-incubated with

gonococcal antigen while the control cells on thl'e other

half of the plate were pre-incubated ín medium 199 without

antigen.
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Statístical analysis of the migration ind.ices

(Chi square analysis) revealed that a significantly greater

number of patients demonstrated migration inhibition less

than O.7g than control subjects (*2 = 6.7L p (O.Ol) . For

the purposes of d.iscussion of these results, MI<.78 v¡as

considered, Èo indicate inhibition.

Seven of the controls had ¡'tl less than .78 but all

of the ind.ices vÍere )Z .7 4. Twenty-one patients demonstrated

inhibit,Íon greater than 0.78 and sixteen of those patients

had migration indices which urere lower than any of the

control subjects.

The leukocyte migration inhibitíon results for

fourteen patients wíth disseminated gonococcal infection is

presenled in Group rlr (rigure 9). Neisseria gonorrhoeae

\^/as isolated from the blood of the two patients, and t'he

synovial fluid of an additional two patients. The remain-

ing ten patients all had positive cervical or urethral and./ot

rectal cultures with joínt symptoms. Three patients had

typical skin lesions and all respond,ed favourably to

penícíIlin. The mean migration index for this group \iüas

0.87, and three patients had migration ind'ices of less

than 0.78

vühile marked migration inhibition occurred. in some

Í-nstances, the majority of the patients \^lere unresponsive

:,'i::.,4
tì : 1, ::-:



FTGURE 9

LEUKOCYTE MIGRATION INDICES. Group L consists of 72 control

subjects, group 2 consists of 76 patients with acute

gonococcal infection, group 3 includes L4 patients with
disseminated gonococcal infection and the fourth group

are30patientswithacutegonococca1infect'iononeweek

after antibiotic therapy. ,','.: ,'.,
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to the gonococcal antigen. There was not a sígnificantly

greater degree of inhibition in the tot,al gonorrhoea group

tiran ín the non-gonorrhoea controls (Studentrs t-testt

p)o.oI). Failure to detecÈ leukocyte inhibition factor

may have been clue to the short infection period, which,

in some patientsT !üâs not sufficient, time for sensitized

leukocytes !o accuüulate to a level that could be detected'

In order to test tftis hypothesis, Èhirty-two patients with

uncomplicated gonorrhoea had. blood drav¡n one week after

treatment (seven to ten days following the onset of

symptoms) .

The mean migration index for this group was 0.88'

and sixteen of the thirty patíents had MI less than 0.78.

statistical analysis (stud,ent's t-test) of the MI revealed

a signifícantly greater degree of ínhibition in the total

gonorrhoea group than in the non-gonorrhoea controls (p(0'01)

V' T-ime cgllrE-of thq development of thg CI'{I gesponæ"

patíent,s in whom an immune response \das detect'ed. \^lere

examined for the time relatedness of that response (l'igure I0)

Maxímum ínhibition \/\las observed seven to ten days after the

onset of symptoms. T\n7o patients who demonstrated inhíbition

at three vleeks were unresponsive to the gonococcal antigen

four weeks after the onset of symptoms. one patient who

demonstrated inhibition forty-eight hours after the onset of

symptoms, continued, to show migration inhilition for the six



FIGURE 10

TTME COURSE OF THE DEVELOPMENT OF' CMI RTSPONSE
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weeks that, he parÈi cipaLed ín the study. This patient had a

history of eight previous infections.

gignificpnt, fact'ors in the dgvelopment o-f the CI4I

æ.æ.._ Several f actors, v'rhich included a history of

previous gonococcal infection, a history of two or more

previous gonococcal infections, and males versus females,

vfere examined for sígnificance of correlation with the

d,evelopment of a cel} mediated immune response following

infection with N. gron_orrhoeae. These results are summarized

in Table 5. A history of tv¡o or more episodes of gonococcal

ínfection rdas found to correlate with the development of a

measurable leul<ocyte inhil¡ition factor (*2 = 7 .3g p AO. OI) .

"Early" mig5at,ion- inhibition. The area of ceIl 
:

mÍgration ín cont,rol wells, that is cells not preincubated

with antigen, hTas calculated, after four hours, eighteen

hours, and twenty-four hours íncubation for eighteen patíents

and, thirty-two non-gonorrhoea control subjects. Almost 803 ..''.l't''t
',

of the migration occurs in the first four hours of incubat'ion , '

and is complete at eighteen hours (rigure 11).

Migration indices for the thirt'y-three control

subjects and eighteen pat,ients with gionococcal infection 
¡.:,,,,:¡,,-

\^rere calCulated af ter four and eighteen hours of incubation.

"Early" migration inhibition was defined as a migration

índex of < .78 aL 4 hours and >.78 at 18 hours with a

d.if ference >.05 betv¡een the 4 and lB hour index 
f ,,.¡:,:;,,,.r



TABLE 5

FACTORS EXAMINED FOR ASSOCIATION WITH MIGRATION INHIBITION

1. Males

Females

2. History of prevíous gonococcal ínfectíon

No history of previous gonococcal infectíon

30/89x

e/Le

3. Ilistory of 2 previous infections L3/20

History of.) 2 previous ínfections 2L/73

p > 0.10

number wíth migrat,ion ínhibit.ion/total number examined

24/s6

LA/37

p 4 0.01

p > 0.10

{
æ



F]GURE 11

TIME COURSE OF LEUKOCYTE MIGRATION
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Nj-ne patients demonstrated' migration inhibition

after four and eighteen hours. "Early" migration

inhibition vfas demonstratecl in f ive patients, while

none of the patients had migration inhibition after

eighteen hours that was not also apparent at four

hours (Table 6).

Of the thirty-three controls tested', none had

mígration inhibition at four or eíghteen hours (Table 7).

The development of anti-pili antibodY and the Cl4T

rqsponse. seventy-four

forty-fíve patients who

performed the same day.

specific antibody Èo gonococcal pilí was determined

by a radío-immune method, and those results were compared

with the migration indices. Specific antibody level of

I ug/m1 and mÍgration index of( 0.78 were considered

signífícant for antí-piIi antibody and f¡IF factor

respectivelY.

There was.no correlation of the development of

significant levels of anti-pili antíbody with the develop-

ment of measurable LIF (rigure L2i t -- 0.068 p )0.10).

sera specímens were collected from

had a granulocyte-MlF assay
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TABLE 6

MIGR.A,TION TNDICES AFTER FOUR A}ÍD EIGHTEEN HOURS INCUBATION

At time of treatment 1 week post-treatment

Patient, 4 h.r. 18 hr. 4 l:.r. 18 hr.

1.

2.

3.

4,

5.

6.

'7.

g.

g.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

L4.

15.

L6.

L7.

18.

.7r*

.9L

.82

.7rx*
? 2**

1. 00

.74

.67*x

1.00

1. 00

.7 4*

.59*

.56**

1. 00

.70*

.63**

.90

1.00

.96 .80

1.03

.80

.64

.68

1.08

.79 .75x*

.67 .76**

L.LA .72**

1. 13 .72x'\

.91

1.09 .95

.63

1. 13

.81

.50

1.03

1.00 .7Lx

.96

.64

.7L

.66

.66

.81

.78

* "early" migration inhibition
?ktr migration inhibition

iti l::i "'
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TABLE 7

MIGRATION INDICES AFTER FOUR AND EIGHTEEN HOURS INOUBATION

Control 4 t:r. 18 hr. Control 4 ]:.r. 18 hr.

1.

3.

5.

7.

9.

11.

13.

15.

L7.

L9.

2L.

23.

25.

27,

29.

31.

33.

.87

.96

,94

1.00

1.00

L.02

L,A4

1.00

1. 10

1. OO

1.00

1.00

.85

1. 05

.9L

. B6

1. 11

.92

.92

.96

1.00

L.02

1.00

1.10

1.00

1.00

.98

.88

.92

.87

.96

L.02

.84

.91

.90

1.04

1.00

1. 13

1.00

.88

.90

1.09

1.00

1.04

L.20

1.00

.95

1.09

1.00

1. 00

.95

1.04

1.09

1.18

1.00

.96

.83

1.03

1.00

.83

1.13

L.0 4

.95

1.00

1. 00

.95

2.

4.

6.

8.

10.

12.

14.

l-6.

18.

20,

22,

24.

26.

28.

30.

32.



FTGURE T2

THE RETJATTONSHTP OF A}üTI-PTLI ANTTBODY LEVELS A}üD 14EASURABLE

LEUKOCYTE INHTBTTION FACTOR.
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PENICTLLIN SUSCEPTIBTLITY OF NEISSERIA GONORRHOEAE ISOLATES

Strains of I. gonorrhoeae. causing disseminated

ínfectíon have been reported to be more sensítive to

penicj-t1in G than strains isolated from patients with

uncomplícated infections (1a6,62) . This suggests that

DGI may be a result of infectíon wíüh a unique population

of gonococci. If this ís true for the population under

study, íÈ may be reflected in their ability to induce a

cMI response or in our ability to detect that, response.

The MIC of penicillín was determined for 100 con-

secutíve isolates f::om patients with acut,e uncomplicat,ed

gonorrhoêâê.¡,, Approximately 50 per cent of the isolates

were ínhibíted by O.L2Su/mI of penicillin but six per

cent of the isolates had an MIC of 1.0 u/mL (rigure 13).

The MIC of penÍcíI1in for the t,en st'raíns isolated

from patients with DGI were determined. In contrast with

recent reports in the Iíterature, (AZ¡, they appear to

have the same distributíon of MIC|s as organisms isolated

from patients r,vith acute uncomplicated. infect,ion. However,

the fourteen isolates with the auxotype arg- hyx- ura-

isol- h/ere found to be more sensitj-ve to penicillin t'han

other st,raíns. E1even had MIC| s :( 0.063 and all \¡Iere

inhibited by(O.S u/ml penicillin. Of the fourteen strains

:J,.l-l



FIGURE 13

PENICILLIN SUSCEPTIBTTTTY PATTERN.

100 strains isolated from patients with acute

uncomplicated gonococcal infection
t''"-'z-'?-z:' 10 strains isolated from pati,ents with disseminated

gonococcal infection
L4 strains with auxotype arg-, hyx-, urá', iso-.

..r ::1.','
ì;.1 .t. :.

' .1:.:-:
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tested two were isolated from patients with DGI.

NUTRITTONAL CHARACTERIZATION OF N. GONORRHOEAE

It has been proposed that gonococci with unique

nutritional requirements possess increased capacity to 
,, ..,,,,

produce DGï (62) . It was important to the total view of '" ."

the immunological response to determine whether the ,',-,',.,i

organisms isolated from patients in the present investiga-

tion with DGf represent a unique group of organisms.
j

Auxotyping \^las kindly performed' by Dr. Frank Young , 
,

The results of Lhe nutritional requirements of eighty-nine :

:

straínsiso1at'edfrompatientswithuncomp1icatedgono-
coccal infect,i.on and ten strains isolated from nine

patients with DGI are presented in Figure L4.

' The organisms r^7ere tested før their requirement for

proline, arg.:i-nine, serine, valine, isoleucine, hypoxanthine , i ,,,',i

uracil and methionine. Strains which \,fere prototrophic for ',,' .,
, .t,.tt. 

t,

all of the above amino acids (wt) represent almost half of

the isolates. The strains isolated from DGI cases were

nutritionally more dependent. The single isolate of a rrwtri

it 
tt't,"'

strain from a patient With DGI Was from an anal culture. ::ir.'

This patient, in addition, had a proline-requiring strain

iSolated from the same culture. Whether or not the 'rwtrr

strain (or the pro-st,rain) \47aS actually the disseminated
¡,:.;:,':,....r,



FIGURE L4

AUXOTYPE OF 99 STRAINS OF NEISSERIA GONORRHOEAE.

,,,,,,,, strains isolated from patient,s with disseminated

gonococcal infection (10 strains from 9 patients).

l-1 straj-ns isolated from patients with acute uncompricated

gionococcal infection

Wt ,are strains which groi,i/ on the basal medium without

the additíon of prolíne, arginine, serine, valine,

isoleucine, hypoxanthine, uracil or meth-ianine.

' .: -i': : :::
'' :i
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strain has not been demonstrated..

Íhe data would support the conclusion that DGI

associated. strains are nutrítíonally more dependent than

are those associated with uncomplicat,ed, infections.
(rísherrs Exact Test for 2x2 tables p=0.02)

The amjority of DGI associated straíns isolated in

Seattle belonged Èo the auxotype designated. as 11 and 14

by Carifo and CatJ-in (13/15). The strains in vüinnipegt

while nuLritionally dependen't, represent a larger number

of d,ifferenù auxoüypes. The nine strains are included ín

auxotypes-2i L4t L3 and a Hypoxanthíne-requiring strain.

Granulocyte-l4IF results $/ere avaílabIe for only

three of the patients v¡hose organisms tr7ere auxotyped.

None, of these. patient,s dernonstnat,ed migration inhibition.

MígraLíon inhibitíon v,ras demonstrated in three pat,ients at

the tíme of treatment and in a fourth patient two rueeks

after successful ùherapy. The organisms from these patients

v/ere not, avaiLable for auxotyping.

ANIT{A[., MODEL EXPERIMENTS

Pev,elopmenl, of . an immune _respgnFe as Jneagured 3y dermal

sensitivity
A group of thirty-eight guinea pigs were observed

for the development of dermal hypersensitivity following

immunízation with cytoplasm-CFA or chamber infection with

1..4: r:.:,'r: ,;
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\. gonorrhoeAe,

The guinea pigs \^/ere immunized with F62 Tl- cytoplasm

and all infecting [. goqorfþ9eê.e were F62 T1. The control

group consisted of six animals without, immunization or prior

infectíon. No dermal response (erythema or edema) was noted

in any of these animals.

Eight gurirnea pigs \^/ere immunized with CFA-cytoplasm

and skin tested fifty-five days post immunizatíon- No

i-nd.uratíon or erythema was apparent at four hours, however

a strong dermal reaction was elicited in all the immunized

animals at twenty-four hours whích persisted for seventy-

two hours (rable B).

The immunized animals vrere subsequently infected

with N. gonoTrhoqaç-. The chambers l^/ere cultured at weekly

intervals. The last date on which the culture of any

chamber fluid was posítive was used to calculate the total

number of days the chamber was infected. Chambers were

infected for fourteen to fifty days. some erythema and

edema was noted at four hours in three of the seven animals

(Table 9) following intradermal injection of gonococcal

antigen.

All of the animals demonstrated significant dermal

response at twenty-four hours which was somewhat increased

at forty-eight hours (Tabte 10).

The six animals with chamber infections without
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TABLE 8

DER},IAL SEilISITIVTTY FOLLOT{ING TMMUiÍIZATION VüITH GONOCOCCAT,

CYTOPLASM

Anímal *
Diameter of índuration

24 hrs. 48 hrs. '12 hrs.

5

5E

6

6E

7

7E

8

8E

15 **

25

15

20

15

t5

15

t5

15

25

15

20

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

20

15

15

15

15

*:t

the cytoplasmic gonococcal material used for
immunization v¡as also used. for skin testing.
Each of the eight guinea pigs r'ras inj'ecüed
srrbcutaneously with t0 ug proteín/ml

the díameter of ind.uration was measured in two
direct,ions and recorded in m¡n.
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TABI-,8 9

DER[4A[J SENSITIVITY FOLLOWING IMMUNIZATTON AND TNFECTION

ü]TTH N. GONORRITOEAE

Animal *
Days

Infected
4 lnr. reaction at 10 and 20

ug site

50 no erythemai edema approx.
5 mm at the 20 ug site

Negat,ive2L

2T

8E

7

7E

6

6E

5

5 mm erythema and edema
both sítes

no erythema; edema 5 mm

20 ug site

Negatíve

Negat,íve

Negative

at

at50

2L

t4

50

the cytoplasmic gonococcal materíal used for
ímmüniäation wás also used for skin testing'
Each of the seven guinea pígs was injected
subcut,aneously with 10 ug protein/mL.
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DERMAT, SEI\trSITIVITY FOLLOWING III}4LI'NIZATION. AND INFECTION WTTH N. GONORRHOEAE

Anímal * 24 hrs. I0 ugm 2 ugm

I

8E

7

7E

6

6E

5

TABLE 10

6**

B

10

10

I1

13

L2

L2

L2

15

9

7

7

15

the cytoplasmic gonococcal material used for immunization rvas
also used f,or skín testing. Each of the seven guinea pigs
\^/as injected subcutaneously with 10 ug proteín/ml.

:bhê iliameÈer of induration Ì^/as measured in two d.irections and
recorded. in mm.

48 hrs. 10 ug

?t*

7

10

IO

10

13

10

13

20 ugm

7

10

10

L2

13

L2

13
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príor immunízation had minimal or negative skin response

to the gonococcal cytoplasm (Table 11). It is evident

that immunizat,ion l'¡ith cytoplasm-CFA índ.uces a CMI

response ín the guinea pig as indicated by the d.ermal

sensitivity. Chamber infection with N. ryþggg.,
on the other hand, produced little or no CMI response.

Detectj-on of a humoral response in the subcutanegus

chamber f1uíd.

Three weeks after subcutaReous chambers \4lere implanted,

there was complet,e healing of the suture. The embedded

chambers, beeame-fílIed with a serous fluid rvhich could be

readily aspirated with a need.le and syringe (rigure 15) .

Before an aníma1 was used in the study, a portion of the

aspirated'ftuid was cultured, on blood agar to check for

ster:iIity. In additíon, the fluid was examined for anti-

gonococcal antibody using counterimmunoelectrophoresis.

A drop of fluid from a number of chambers \47a.s placed on a

microscope slíd,e, dried, and subsequent.Iy stained with

VÍright's st,ain to examine for cellular constituents.

The aspírate was a clear, straw-colored f1uid, acellular

in,the- abseRee, of bacterial contamination. Antibody to

gonococcal cytoplasm vras-'not deteeted in any of the animals

príor to ínfection anð./or immunization with: N.' gonorrhoeae.

Three.lveei<s. follolving j-mmunizatíon with cytoplasm-CFA,

counterimmunoelec,trophoresís of the chamber fluid
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TABLE 11

DERMAL SENSITIVITY FOLLOV'IING INFECTION WITH N. GONORRHOEAE

VüITHOUT PRTOR ÏMMTJNIZATÏON

Days 4 lnr. reaction at 10 and 20 ugm
Animal Infected site

4so
,4850
:; ¡ L4 no erythema or edema noted. at any
', 2 g0 of the injectíon sites
,rL4
ilET4

Anímal 24 îrs. 10 ugm 20 ugm

4E negatíve
3 negative
2 negative

1E negative
4 negative

less than Smm/ no erythema
less than 5mm/ no erythema
less than 5mmø no erythema

less than 5mm/ no erythema
5mm/ no erythema

1 negative less than Smm/ no erythema

Animal 48 hrs. l0 ugm 20 ugm

4E negative negative
3 Ieãs than 5w¡/ less than 5rm/

no erythema no erythema
2 less than Smm/ less than Smn/

no erythema no erythema
1 5rm/ no erythema Snucr/ no erythema
lE less Èhan Srwrr/ 5nm/ no erythema

no erythema
4 negative negative



FIGURE 15

ASPIRATION OF FLUÏD FROM THE SUBCUTANEOUS CHAMBER.
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against the cytoplasmic material was performed. Anti-
gonococcal antibody was detected ín all of the immunized

anímals at this Èime.

E6fect, of niridazole on the dermal response

Three weeks after immunizat,ion, thirty-five guinea

pigs were skin tested with gonococcal antigen. Niridazole

(100 mqm/ animal), was administered orally to eighteen of

the animals and three days later skin testing was repeated.

Niridazole significantly decreased the forty-eight

hour dermal response (Table J-2).

Counterimmunoelect,rophoresis of chamber $luid
aspirated at this time indicaÈed the presence of anti-

gonococcal antibody.

Effect of niridqzgle on infe , gonorrhoeae

fn order to determine the effect of niridazole on

chamber infection with [. gg4orrhoeaer sixteen guinea

pigs ü/ere challenged with gonococci. Eight of the animals

were given 100 mgm nitidazole immediately before the

gonococcal challenge. Each chamber was inoculated with

1 x f03 organisms. Chamber fluid was aspirated seventy-

two hours after the challenge and inoculated onto Thayer-

Martin medium and supplemented GC agar.

The results of that challenge are summarized in

Table 13. Of the animals treated with niridazole, 50 per



TABLE 12

EFFECT OF NIRIDAZOLE ON THE DERMAL RESPONSE TO GONOCOCCAL ANTIGEN

Animal

5E 15 mm Yes 5lnmm

sLF 15 mm ves 5 mm

6LF 20 mm

Ist. intradermal test
diameter of indurat,ion

7LF 15 mm - Yes- .- : 4ìrrÌ - -25 mm

BLF 15 mm 20 mm

9E 25 mm 20 mm

9LF 20 mm 20 mm

108 20 mm 20 mm

lgLF 15 mm 20 mm

118 15 mm 15 mm

llLF 15 mm

12LF 15 mm ves 5r¡mm
r

mm

15LF

23I,E
24E.
2ALF

Treated* Ë

2sI,F
26E.
26T,Í

mm yes

25 mm

15 mm
25 mm
20 mm

2nd intradermal test
tlïameter of induration

mm

yes 5 mm

t5
20
15

mm
nìm
Ítm
mm

20 rnm

yes
yes
yes

es

20 mm
mm

20 mm
mm

ND*
ND
10 mm

15
15
r5

mm
mm
mm
mm

Fo
N)



29I' 20 mm yes 10 mm

29LE 25 mm ves died

30LF 15 mm 20 mm

35E 10 Írm 15 mm
35LF 20 mm 15 mm
368 15 mm 15 mm

36LF 15 mm 15 mm

378 15 mm 15 mm

37I,F 15 mm 20 mm

388 15 mm
3BLF 20 mm yes 5 mm
398 15 mm yes 10 mm
39LF 15 mm yes 5 mm

408 20 mm yes 5 mm
40LF 15 mm yes 5 mm

42I.F 25 mm 15 mm

t5LH 25 mm 25 mm

*ND Skin test not done

** 100 mgm Niridazole by oral feedíng

yes 5 mm

Ho
(^)
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TABLE 13

EFFECT OF NIRID.A,ZOLE ON CHAMBER TNFECTION

Treated Group

Animal Infected Chambers

Untreated Grorg

Animal Infected Chambers

BE

B

6E

6

4E

4

2E

2

9

I/Zt<

2/2

r/2
r/2

t/2
r/2

0/2

2/2

0/2

7E

7

5E

5

3E

3

IE

I
9E

2/2

L/2

2/2

2/2

2/2

2/2

2/2

2/2

2/2

* infected chambers / number of chambers inoculated
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cent were infected, while 94 per cent of the untreated

animals were infected. The number of chambers infected

in the untreated animals is significantly greater than

the number infected in the treated group (*2 = 6.63

p(o.ot).
The effect of chamber fluid on the growth of N.

gonorrhoeae after oral feeding with niridazol-e was observed

for a seventy-two hour period.

Two animals \^rere given 100 mgrn of niridazole. The

hhamber fluid was aspirated at, the time of treatment and

every four hours for Èhe fírst twelve hours and every

twelve hours thereafter.

The aspirates were then assayed for their inhibitory

effect on the growth of N. æ.frcr5þsgge. The results of

thís assay are presented in TabLe 14. No inhibition of

growth was apparent at the time of treatment. Inhibition

was noted, tv,ro, three and seventeen hours after treatment,

but no inhibit,ion occurred wíth the fluid aspirated

twenty-four, forty-eight, and sevenÈy-two hours aft'er the

niridazole was given.

ì Minimum inhíbitgry concentlgtío_n of nirida3ole for N.

qonorrhoeae

The minimum inhibitory ccncentration (MIC) of

niridazole was determined for 100 isolates of I. golerrþqege.

The MIC was ù.008 to 8 ug/ml (mean 0.259) (nigure 16).
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TABLE L4

INHIBTTORY EFFECT OF CHA-¡4BER FLUID AFTER NIRIÐAZOLE

TREATMENT

Time of fluid aspiration Zone ot inhibitíon

At the time of treatment no inhibition

Post, treatment (hours)

1

2

3

L7

24

48

72

no inhibition

I0 mrn

25 mm

8mm

no inhibit'ion
no inhibition

no inhíbition

i : ,','i'
l. -':',ili ,

l:. ..



FÏGURE 16

SÜSCEPTTBILÎTY PATTERN OF NEISSERIA GONORRHOEAE TO NIRTDAZOLE

É---'90 strains isolated from patients with acute uncomp-

licated gonococcal infection.
_10strainsiso1atedfrompatientswithdisseminat'ed

gonococcal infection.
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CUMULATTVE PER CENT OF STRAINS INHTBITED
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There was no difference observed in the MIC's of niridazoLe

for DGI assocíated strains.

There was no correlation of the niridazole MTC with
the penicillin MIC (figure 1-7) (r = 0.153 p > 0.05) .

Effect qf niridazole treatment on chamber infection. sgventy-

t-wo houqs postjhelapv

Depression of the CMI response by niridazole wa.s

evídent. sevenÈy-two hours post, therapy, as determ.ined. by

dermal hypersensitivity response. However, inhibition of
gro$/th of U. ggqo{Iþgggg by chamber fluid was not evident

at this time. It was felt that these two events were

separable by time, v'rhen challenge experiments were carried

out seventy-two hours after treatment with Niridazole.

The last, phase of the animal infection model

experiments was to determine the effect of niridazole

induced CIvfi depression on the infecti-vity rate.
Half of the study group which consistea of iOO

guinea pigs were immunized with CFA-cytoplasm as prevj-ously

described. Chambers hTere inrplanted, after complete healing

of the suture and sterility of the charnJ¡er had been

determined, twenty-five of the immunized and twenty-five of

the non-immunized animals \dere giv'en Niridazole. Each of

the treated animals received 100 mgm of Niridazol-e.

Dilutions of F62 IL gonococci were prepared so that
the final inoculum would cont.ain 1x 103 cel1s / 0.2 ml.



FIGURE L7

SCATTER DIAGRAM OF THE MTC OF PENICTLLIN AND NIRTDAZOLE FOR

LO2 STRAINS OF NEISSERIA GONORRHOEAE.
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Counts !'/ere made of the inoculum to determine the actual

inoculum size. Chambers inoculated with 5 x LO2 - I x
.)

10" CFU/chamber were íncluded in the final tabulation.

Chambers trrerîe inoculated seventy-two hours after

the admj-nistration of Niridazole. The aspirate was

cultured at seventy-tvro hours and at one weel< followíng

the challenge. The isolation of N. gonorrhoeae from

eíther sample was considered a positíve result.

The culture results obtained from the four study

groups (Table 15) \^rere subjected, to statístícal analysis.

The ínfection rate in the tot,aI ímmunized group was com-

pared to the ínfection rate in the non-immunized group

(x2 = 4.43 0.025 ( p ( O.05) . vühen the infectíon rate of

the immune group rtras compared to Lhe infection rate of

the non-ímmune treated group the result was similar
.)

(x- = 45L 0.025 (p ( 0.05). The infection rate for the

four groups r^las analysed with a four by two Chi square
)test ,(.x' = 6.10 p ) 0.10) .

Our hypothesis was that CMI is a significant

component in protectíon of the host from gonococcal

infection. Therefore, depression of the CmI response by

Niridazole would increase the chamber infection rate.

Usíng this as our basic assumption, the groups of animals

could be ranked from most resístant to challenge to the

most susceptíble to gonococcal challenge, Our ranl< order

l'r..r.i
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TABLE 15

EFFECT OF NTRIDAZOLE ON CHAMBER INFECTION 72 HOURS AFTER

TREATMENT

Group T,nfeclued/ z
Total :t Infected

43/7sI Iûìrnune

If fmmune plus ni::idazole 38/59

57

64

7I

75

III Non-immune

IV Non-ímmune plus
niridazole

67 /e5

57/76

* the number of chambers infected/t-he total number
of chambers challenged wiÈh [. gonorrhoeae
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r^las (Table 15) immune, imrnune plus Niridazole, non-immune,

and non-immune plus Niridazol-e.

The Trend Test (81) hras then used to test the

hypothesis of the a priori ranking (Chi-square test with

one degree of freedom). h7e can assume the hypothesis to

be correct with 97.5 per cent confidence (Chi square 6.03

0.01)p) 0.025). In additíon, the difference between the

four and two chi-square (Chi-square 6.10 3DF) and the

Trend Test (Chi-square T=6.03 1DF) represent.s the amount

of devíatíon from a straight line relationship. The per

cent of chambers infected increases in an almost linear
fashion from the lowest, to the highest.



CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION
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The major portíon of this investigation has been

concerned v¡ith the clevelopment of a system to measure the

celluIar immune response of the host to gonococcal in-

fectíon. The anÈigen used. in such a system is, of course,

crucíal to tl:e sensítivity and specificity of the assay.

This was most apparent in the comparison of the blastogenic

response obtained from assays using gonococcal cytoplasm,

and the oç and B fractions separated from thaÈ cytoplasm as

the stimulating ant,igen. Clearly, the cytoplasm contains

a "non-specífic" mitogen which was concentrated in the {
fraction by isoelect,ric focusing.

"Non-specific" mitogens transform from 60 to 903

of lymphocytes from all normal índívíduals ind.ependent

of immunization. Other stimulants, classified as ant,igens,

stimulate lymphocytes only from sensit,ized donors.

Antigens usually activate only a small clone of the

previously sensitízed. lymphocyte population, and even aft,er

fíve to seven daysr incubatíon and repeated ceII division,

only 5 to 35å of the lymphocytes will be transformed (44).

The high stímu1atíon indices, and the non-specificity of

the reaction in response !o the eç fracÈion are consisÈent

with that of a non-specific mitogen.

Lipopolysaccharides are knov¡n to be mitogenic;

presumably an ínteraction between the lipid A portion of

the Iípopolysaccharide and the llzmphocyte. cell membrane
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ind.uces blasi:ogenesis (53r87rBB). The presence of KDo

in the oc fraction suggests this may be the mechanism for

the response of the control subjects.

Using the B fractíon as the stimulat.ing antigên,

the majority of the controls and 549ø of the pat,ients had

a blastogenic response >2. Thís lack of specificity

could be a result of low leve1s of the same non-specifíc

mítogenic material present in the oc fraction or some other

cross reacting antigens associated with the CMI. The

heterogeneíty of the protein components of this antigen,

(twenty-five bands were resolved by gel-electrophoresís),

increases-the possíbility of cross reacting antígiens.

This is supported by the observation of reactive-delayed

skin tests wj-th gonococcal ant.ígens in patients with

meningococcal meningitis (52) . Cross antigenicity,

determined by blastogenic response of \. gg.talrhalis,

an organism normally present in the upper respiratory

tract and N. gonorr_hoeae, has also been demonstrated (37).

Vüith cytoplasm as Èhe inducíng antigen, two of the

patíents and, two of the controls have stimulation indices

) 2. Although only a small numl¡er of patients and

controls vrere tested, considering the mitogenic activity

of the oÇ fraction, and the lack of specificity of the B

fractj-on, the cytoplasm would be unlíkely to be appropriate

ant,igenic material.
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Kraus e_t aI, (65), using dísruptecl gonococcal cells

as the stimulatíng antígenr was unable to distinguish

patíents with a single epísode of gonorrhoea from the

controls. Using F62 Tl sonicate, Kearns et al (58), found

Iítt1e difference betr'¡een patíent and "";;last'ogenic
responses. A third report of blastogeníc response to

gonococcal cytoplasm (46) suggested. that while blastogenic

response'\^/as apparent ín the controls, the stimulation

índíces \^/ere higher in the gonorrhoea sub jects. No

attempt $ras made Lo d.etermine whether, in fact, t'he

d,ífference was statistically significant. One or trvo

add.itional points need clarificat.ion. Grimble and.

ir[cIllmurray (46) reported that one of the patíents with

a sÈimulation index of 99.4 to a gonococcal preparation,

had no response to PHA which presumably was loeing used as

a control of the system. In addition, the hístory of one

of the gonorrhoea subjects staLed, "said. by G.P. feeneral
\-PractitionerJ to have salpingitisi no clinical evidencei

no bacterial evidence of gonorrkroeal'. One would need to

quest,ion the inclusion of these results to support the

conclusion that the gonorrhoea group had higher st,imulation

ind,ices that the controls in response to gonococcal

cytoplasm.

The llunphocyte transformation results obtained' with

the e-t fract,ion indicated that this may be a more

appropriate antigen to use in the study of the development of

i ..-.>
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specífic CMI response to gonococcal infection. In a

small tríal, six of twenty-three patients tested were

shov¡n to have a blastogenic response at the time of

treatment (rigure 3). The development of a blastogenic

response to g-t one week followíng therapy, that was not

present, at the time of treatment, \^las also demonstrated

in one ad.ditíonal patient, (Tab1e 4) .

Dissocíation of cutaneous d,elayed hypersensitivity,

in vivo meéiator production, and lymphocute transform-

atíon, has been reported (33r101,L02r103). Some antigen

component,s may induce only lymphocyte transformation,

whereas others induce only med.iator production (110'5).

The next phase of ühe research was concerned ivith

the abilíty of g-t to ind.uce medíaùor production as well

as lymphocyte transformation. The agarose technique was

used, ín a direct method to assay for granulocyte-MÏF.

Ttre ant,igen sensitive cell in the leukocyte migration

inhibitíon test is tlre lymphocyte, whereas thre polymorph

j-s merely an indicator ceII whùch migrates (22 t23 t25 ,26) .

Fíxat,ion and staining of the migrating cells

indicated that they are predominantly neutrophils. This

is consistent v¡ith the findíngs of the only other report

in the literature (36¡. Erard reported that eosinophils

cou1d, not be seen further than 30 per cent of the maximum

migration distance. Lymphomonocytes could be seen as far
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as B0 per cent of the maximum d.istance but their
proportion was very low.

The movement of the celrs has been shown to be a 
:.:;;, :

true migratíon and not simply mechanical diffusion between '.. '''

the agar and plastic surface. VÍhen erythrocyte suspensions

h/ere placed in the r'¡ell there h/ere no erythrocytes seen 
r: : :: : .

beneath the agarose gel after twenty-four hours incubatíon. ,, ,,,,,,.,,,

Thís ind,icates that the spreading of the leulcocytes beneath 
t:,:::,t,::,,,

the agarose is caused by celI migration and not díffusíon
of the ceI1s. Also, when leul<ocytes which migrate normally

at 35oC hTere placed. ín agarose plates and incubated at 4oC,

no mígration occurred

The results of this investigat,ion, with a large ,

number of patients ruith gonococcal infection, have indicated.
'that'thee-tfractiondoesinducetheprod.uctíonof1eukocyte

-MIF. Migratíon inhibit,ion was demonstrated at the time of
treatment in twenty-Èwo of the seventy-six patients lvith

,,....,' .t. 

t.' 
,

acute gonococcal infection (Figure 9) . Sixteen of these ,,.,,, 
,.,1.

pat,ients d.emonstrated greater inhibit,ion than any of the ::::':r,':,,

controls. In spite of the presence of significant ínhíbition
in some of the patients, the majority of them remained

unresponsive to the gonococcal antigen. One plausible 
¡.¡_:..'.,,..,,'. .-_-,

explanatíon for this may be that the pool of circulating
sensitized. lymphocytes was small, particularly early ín

the course of infection. In order to test this hypothesis, :

i r,::'';'.
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granulocyte-MIF assays were performed at weekly intervals

following the init.ial diagnosis and treatment. Vüe hrere

able to demonstrater âs predicted, that, more of the

pat,j-ents were producing measurable amounts of granulocyte-

MIF at seven to ten da1's after the onset of symptoms than

initially at the time of treatment. It is proposed that

the curves presented in Figure 10 represent the time

requíred, from onset of infection, to develop a sufficient

pool of círculating sensit,ized lymphocytes to produce a

measurable amount of leukocyte-MIF ín response to the B-t

anligen. Maximum inhibit,ion is shown to occur seven to

fourteen days after the appearance of symptoms. The

durat,ion of the response will again be related to the total

number of sensitízed. lymphocytes that are circulatíng, and.

whether or not reinfection occurs.

The results wou1d. ind.icate that, the mediator may be

detectable up to four weeks after therapy. The long dura-

tíon of measurable I4IF for one patienL may be attributed

to the history of multíp1e epísodes of gonococcal infection.

The only other study of the duration of CMI response

following gonococcal infection reported. a loss of blasto-

genic response to gonococcal antigen within five weeks of

successful therapy (38). Esquinazi and Streitfeld. (38)

measured the blastogenic response for gonococcal patients

to gonococcal sonicater arrd Èhe insoluble, soluble and,
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íon-exchange fractions of that sonicate. TLre results vrere

based. on the number of antígenic preparations v¡hiclr pro-

duced, significant transformation. Lymphocytes from five

of the síx patients in the study group were sLimulated by

two or more of the antigenic preparations three weelcs

after theraplr. This represented the maxj-mum response

obtaíned. By fj-ve weeks, three of the six patients

respond,ed to one of the preparaLions. The use of antigenic

mixtures as índucers of lymphoclate t,ransformation resulted

ín a number of non-specífic reactions. Four of the seven

controls responded, to at least one antigen which makes

interpretation of the data difficult.
Esquinazi and Streitfeld (3e¡ also reported on one

case of gonococcal arthritis. Sígnificant transformation

leve1s detected at the tíme of ad,mission to the hospital

dropped to normal (< 2) fíve days after the initiation of
antibiot,ic therapy. Srfch an abrupt drop in CMI response

was not observed. in the granulocyte-MlF assay ín the present

investigatíon. The results of the present investigation
have, in add.ition, shown that a history of two or more

gonococcal infectíons correlates with the measurable

granulocyte-MIF (rable 8). A simílar conclusion for the

blastogeníc response \^/as reported by Kraus et al (65) r

who found that greater transformation occurred with

two or more infections than in those with their initial
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infection, and greater transformat,ion occurred in those

with three or more infect,ions than in those with one or

two infections. The reason for the lack of measurable

cellular response after the initial infection cannot be

explained by our own data although it may possibly reflect

the amplification of the cellu1ar response by repeated

stímulation.
A second. possibilÍty for Lhe lack of granulocyte-

MIF production or lack of blastogenic response may be

attributable to strain variability of the gonococci.

All of the B-t used in thís stud.y \¡ras prepared from F62.

If the e-t antigen is not present, in all gonococcir vrê

would not expect to d,etect sensitized cells in patients

infected with 1a-t¡- straíns. PaLíents with multiple

ínfectj-ons would have a greater probability of having been

ínfected with a 1s-t¡+ straín, thus a greater number would

produce granulocyte-PllF in response to 3-t.

The molecular weight of B-t was est'imated to be

23t000 daltons, which is very close to the weíght' of

gonococcal pilí (based on personal correspondence from

Dr. T. Buchanan, Chief Immunology Research Laboratory,

University of !üashington). It, is possible that Èhe process

of sonícation may remove the pili from the cell surface

allowing pilar protein to be resolved in the soluble

fract,ion. Strain variability of pilí (85,L22) would be an

ímport,ant, factor in the abílity to detect the Cl4I response
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in aII patients using a pilar antígen. Immunological

proper!íes of the e-t suggesü, however, that it is unlikely

to be píIar antigen. Anti-F62 T1 pili antibody did not

reacÈ with the e-t antígen in gel-immunoelectrophoresís,

nor lvas any reaction noted when anti B-t sera and F62 TL

píIi !.rere reacted in a similar system (based on personal

correspondence from Dr. T. Buchananr Chief Immunology

LaboraÈory, University of Vüashington). In add.ítíon, no

correlatj-on could be demonstrated between the development,

of anLi-pili antíbody and the development. of measurable

granulocyte-MïF i-n response to B-t.

Although there is a difference ín the amount of

d,et,ectable antj-body produced by males and females in

response to gonococcal infectíon (0S¡, the d.ata from Lhís

study do not demonstraLe a significant difference in the

cell mediated immune response of males and females.

The results of the auxotyping of V'Tinnipeg isolates

of [. gonorrhoeae support the findings of Knapp and Holmes

(62¡, who suggested that, DGI associated strains represent

a sub-group of the strains isolated from patients witit

uncomplicated gonococcal infection. This sub-group is

nutritionally more dependent v¡hen compared with the non-

DGI associated isolates. The DGf associated strains

isolated from the l¡trinnipeg study group, however, were not

confined, to the auxotype 11 and 14 as \^Iere the Seattle
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sLrains rcÐ . The important factor i¡r dissemj:ration of

infectíon may simply be related to nutritional dependency

and not rest,ricted to the pro-ar9-Lryx-uracil and arg-hyx-

uracil requiring strains as vras suggested by Knapp and'

Holmes.

Penicillin susceptibility testing indicated that

increased susceptibility is related to auxotype. trüh-ether

or not the disseminated strains have increased suscepti-

bility to penicillin as reported by Knapp and Ilolmes will

depend upon tlr-e part,icular auxotype causing DGI in the

geographical area from which they were selected. The DGI

strains in Ï¡Iinnipeg had penicillin MIC!s which are similar

to ùhe non-DGI strains, although the auxotype 14 strains

did demonstrat,e increased susceptíbility to penicillin.

There is not sufficient d.ata from the present

study to suggest that the DGI assocíated strains differ

immunologically from other strains. I{hile none of the

patients whose organisms trere available for auxotyping

d.emonst,rated migration inhibit,ion, inhibition was demon-

strated in other patj-ents with DGI. Further studies would

be required to determine if there was any correlation of

the auxotype with the CMI response.

The phenomenon of "Ear1y" migration inhíbition

reported by Clausen (2L) in l4antoux positive patients ín

response to PPD has also been demonstrated in the present
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investigation. Granulocyte-MIF detected in some patients

\^ras found to be present in four hours, but af ter further
incubation the leukocytes somehow overcome the inhibitor
and, migrate norma11y. It. is not, clear whether this is a

labile, or short lived mediator t ot if it represents some

function of the leukocytes which allows them to escape

inhibition. It appears to be associatedi;only with patients

with a history of gonococcal infection, since it was not

observed in any of the thirty control subjects. Tt would

be prudent to read all granulocyte-MIF Ëests at four

hours in addition to eighteen hours when performing an

assay for "inhibition". Horn/ever, whether the four and

eighteen hour results represent an assay for different cell
functions, or different mediators, remains to be elucidated.

The route of immunization or the site of infection

may be important in the final outcome of the immune response

to the gonococcus. Recently, the concept of local cell

mediated response has been proposed. lr7aldman (123), Henney

(48) , and Nash et al (84) have shown that antigens instilled

into the upper respiratory tract will produce a local cell-
med,íated immune response. A lesser response, with a later

time course for maximal effect was obtained from peripheral

blood. Local CMI may be a matter of dose and distribution

of ant,igen. Countey and Hand (16) have shown that in

rabbits infected with Listeria monocytogenes or $!5Sp,þ:
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cgc,eU'E pneumonia, 1ocal and systemic CMJ| developed after

the introduction of Èhe organisms into the lower respíra-

tory tract. There was no evidence of CMI however after

other routes of immunization unless the lung was involved

in the j-nfectious process. CMf associated with the gastro-

intestinal tract has also been demonstrated. Oral

exposure of swine to TGE virus (41) produced 1oca1 and

systemic CMI response while subcutaneous injection of the

virus produced neglígable CMI response from lamina propria

lymphocytes.

Further studies are requíred to determine whether

local CMI response occurs in those gonococcal patients

in whom peripheral leukocyte assay for granulocyte-MIF was

negative.

The second portion of the study was concerned with

the development of a model to study the role of the

cellular immune response ín the host defence mechanisms.

It was possible to demonstrate a good. dermal

delayed type hypersensitivity in guinea pigs immunized wíth

gonococcal cytoplasmic material with complete freundts

adjuvänt. Vühile içmunization produced DTH' chamber infec-

tion alone was not sufficient to produce a dermal response

in the guinea pigs. This suggests that there may be some

basic difference in specific T-ce11 stimulation in the

natural host as compared to the guinea pig ch.amber infection.
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The anti-schistosomal compound., NiridazoLe,

t- (5-nít,ro-2-LhiazolyL) -2-ímidazolidinone, given in 100 mg

amounts was shown to decrease the dermal response.

Recently, Daniels (29) reported símilar results using

100 mg dosage. Vühíle DTH is suppressed, Niridazole

apparently d.oes not, affect, the non-specific inflammatory

response (29).

Other studies have shown that, Niridazole suppresses

hypersensiÈivity profound,ly. Administration to mice

inhibits granuloma formation around Schistosomg mansoni

eggs (78 t79) and i:etard.s allograft rejection (79\ .

Therapeutic doses of Nírid.azole suppress cutaneous delayed

hypersensitiviLy to a number of antigens and suppress

antigen-induced. lymphocyte transformat,ion in man (132) .

The mechanism by which the CI4I response is suppressed

by Niridazole has not been determined. Higashi et al (50)

found. a reduction in T-cel1 rosettes following NiridazoLe

therapy while B-cell rosettes remained. unchanged. Metabo-

lites of Nirid.azole, but not the parent compound, have

been shown to prevent MIF production by lymphocytes (29).

Since we \^/ere able to prod.uce a DTH response in
guinea pigs in response to the cytoplasmic gonococcal

material as lvell as impair that response by treatment wíth

Nirid,azole, thís became our model to study the effects of
that impaired CMI on the guinea pig chamber infectíon rate.
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.A,s reported in the líterature, there is a wide spectrum

of antiparasit,íc and antíbacterial actívity associated ivith

nit,roheterocyclíc compounds (6:¡. The present. study has

been able to shoi^r that Niridazole has a significant antí-

bacteríal effect on \. gonorrhoeag in addition to its effect

on various members of the EnterobacËeriaceae (63).

In order to study the effect of the depressed CMT

response, ít \^ras necessary to díssociate the antibacteríaI

effect of the Niridazole from the depression of the CMI

response. It appears that these two events are separable,

It has been demonstrated that DTH responses are d.epressed

three days after treatment while no gonococcal inhibitory

effect can be d.etected in the sera at that tíme. Daniels

et al (29) reported that, the CMI suppressive activity

appeared. early (one to two days after t,reatment) ¡ peaked

by d.ay three or four and was no longer detectable at seven

to níne d,ays after treaLment.

Evídence has been presented. for the protective role

of the CMI response in gonococcal infectíon. Treatment

of the animals with Nirídazole and the resulting suppress-

ion of the CMI system produced. an increase ín the chamber

infection raLe. It was assumed that both humoral and

cellular immune responses would contribute to the protec-

t,ion of the immunízed animals. It was further assumed

that both branches of the immune system would contribute,

.:.'...1.:,
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albeít to a much lesser extent, to the protection of the

unimmunized animal (i.e. natural immunity). It was then

possible to rank the animal groups from most resistant to

most susceptible to gonococcal infection after treatment

t^/ith a suppressor of CMI response.

It, was demonstrated that, the resulting impairment of

the CMI response correlated with a significant (0.01(p(

0.025) increase in chamber infection.

Vühile the data presented support the hypothesis

that CMI plays a partial role at least in protection, it
myst be understood that what has been demonstrated ie an

associatíve relationship. The in vívo system represent,s

a very complex milieu. Tt can not be assumed from the data

presented, or indeed from other published reports of CMI

suppression that the 'onl1z expressed effect that Niridazole

has on the animal treated is a depression of the cellular
immune response.
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The objectives of the research had been to delineate

the cellular immune response to gonococcal infection, and

to evaluate the role of that, response in host protection.

The conclusions of the research are, in summary:

1) Gonococcal cytoplasm, prepared by sonication

and differential centrifugation, contains a non-specific

cell mitogen.

2) The B-t fraction of the gonococcal cytoplasm

acts as a specific inducer of lymphoblast transformation

and lymphocyte mediator product,ion.

3) Evidence has been presented to indicate that the

B-t material is distinct from that of pilar protein.

4) Specific aranulocyte-MrF production in response

to B-t can be detected in approximately fifty per cent of

patients following gonococcal infection. This response is

more frequently elócited in patients with a history of

previous episodes of gonorrhoea. Maximum inhibition was

obtained seven to 'cen days following the onset of symptoms,

and. the duration of the response varied from fourteen to

more than forty days.

5) The phenomerpnof "ear1y" migration inhibition

has been shown to occur following B-t stimulation of

lymphocytes of patients with gonococcal infection. The

mechanism which allows the granulocytes to escape inhibition

has not been invesùigated.
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6) Straíns of \. gionorrhoeae causing disseminated

gonococcal infection in Winnipeg represent a nutritionally
distinct, group of organisms. However, sufficient data Ìdere

not available to indicate whether this affected the induc-

tion of , or the ability to det,ect,, the cellular immune

response.

7) Increased suscept,ibility to penicillin corre-

lates with a specific, nutritionally dependent strain of
gonococci but increased susceptibility to penicill-in was

not characteristic of the strains causing disseminated

gonococcal infection in the Winnipeg area.

8) There was a development of DTH following

immunízation of guinea pígs with gonococcal cytoplasm-CFA.

However, DTH could not be elicited by chamber infection

with N. gionorfhoeae.

9) Níridazole e€fectively suppresses the DTH

response in the guinea pig to gonococcal äntigen. The

antibacterial effect of Niridazole on N. gonorrhoeae has

also been demonstrated.

10) Evidence was presented for the effect of the

CMI response on the protection of the host from gonococcal

infection. Suppression of the host DTH response with

Niridazole increased the infectÍon rate to gonococcal

challenge in the guinea pig chahber mode1.

A local CMI response following antigenic stimulation
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of the respiratory and gastrointestinal system has

recently heen reported in the literature. whether or not
a similar phenomena occurs in the genitourinary system of
patíents with gonococcal infection has not, been documented.

rt is speculated that, in the case of a recent or a single
infection, a local response, not d.etectable in the peri-
pheral blood lymphocytes could be possible.

The presence of DTH followóng immunization but. not
following chamber infection in the guinea pig may be the

result of a similar phenomenon.

Further investigation is required to d.etermine

whether a local cMr response occurs followi-ng infection
with N. gcneffhoeae. The presence and duration of such

a response would conceivably be an important factor in
host protection.
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ABBREVIATfONS

CFA complete Freundr s adjuvant

CFU colony formíng uníts

CMI cell mediated, immunity

DGI - dissemínated gonococcal infection
GC Aonococcal

GCFT gonococcal complement fixation test
MI - migration ind.ex

MIC - minimum inhib,tory concentration

MIF - migration inhibition factor
PBS - phosphate buffered sa1íne

PHA - phytohemagglutinin
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